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-- EMINGTON, N. J. . . . Hera It Bruno Richard Hauptmann conferring
Defenia Counsel 'Edward J. Reillr at the cafe mintt Hauptmann

kidnapping and slaying of the Lindbergh baby, for which he drew the
ric chair late Wednesday night, neared its close. Picture clearly show
leiparate strain under which Hauptmannlabored in late stagt dt

trial.

IAUPTMANN GETS

ELECTRIC CHAIR
in the electric chair is the penalty which Bruno Richard

ptmann will pay sometime during the week beginning 'Monday, the
day of March, 1935." Hauptmann wal found guilty the kidnap
turder of Charles A. Lindbergh, Jr., shortly after 10:30 Wednesday
The jury, eight men and four women, had been out 11 hours and
lutes in the little Hunterdoncounty court house,
stolid German heard the verdict, tottered perceptibly when Justice

as W. Trenchard sentenced him to die in the electric chair. Counsel
Edward J. Reilly, announced an appeal wiuld be carried! "to the

ttt court of the'country, the United States Supreme court, it nee

ath sentence climaxed 32 days dramatic testimony and evidence
both siJea. Col. Lindbergh had left the courtroom early Wednesday af
noon, and did not hear sentence pronounced. The "flying colonel was
t at home" when officer phoned for a statement.
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What do you think

I

I Mr. William Jeffie Chesher,othor--

Blll Chcsher, local film cele--

ity, spent the past week end in
vla visiting friends. Mr. Chesher

for the New Mexico city early
inday morning, returning vary ear--

Monday morning. He reports an
IJoyablo time. For additional do

(Continued On Back Page)
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FAMOUS WEST

TEXAN VISITS

SCHOOL HERE

J. Frank Norfleet. Pioneer
Rancher, Ex-Rang- er,

In Brief Talk

Au-r- t

"There are more children In the
Ltttlefield school district today than
there were white faco calves back
in tho old Capitol Syndicate land
days here," declared J. Frank Nor-
fleet. famous detective, author and
pioneer West Texas rancher, In a
talk to high school students Mon
day.

The Ex-Tex- as Ranger

a

(Continued on Page 4)
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CITY BOY GETS

FORCOMPLETE.SRORT

ALTERNATE BID

TO WEST POINT

Tilden Wright, University
Student,Wi Take

Examinations

Tilden Wright, Texas
University studcrt and son of Mrs.
Vernie Wright of Littleficld, early
this week receivedan appointmentby
Congressman George Mahon as an
altcrnato to take examinations for en
trance to West Point Military Aca-
demy, according to a letter received
Tuesday from the 30th District So-

lon by School Supt. A. B. Sanders.
Young Wright, now In his second

year at the University, stands a good
chanco of entering the Academy,
Supt. Sanders said Tuesday. He was
an outstanding student In Little-fiel- d

High School, graduating with
the Class of 1933. He won tho state
extemporaneous speaking contest at
Austin in tho spring of that year.

"Appointment as an alternate
should not discourage Wright, if He
can pass entrance requirements,
sinco nearly CO per cent of those
taking these testsfall to come up to
standard," Congressman Mahon de
clared in his letter to Supt. Sanders.
, "Tilden "sKbuld bo able to pass en-

trance tests, since he was well above
the average as a studentwhllo here,"
the Littleficld school superintends
pointed out

'T am highly pleased that! Tilden
has an opportunity to enter West
Point," said Mra. Wright, who Is

connected with tho Yellow House
Land Company in Littleficld.

AMHERST MAN INJURED
J. D. Nixon of a few miles north-

east of Amherst suffered injuries
recently when his team ran away,
while hitched to a lister plow.

Mr. Nixon received deep gashes
about tho body and painfulbruises,
and was in bed several days) but is
now able-- to bo around again.

SportBoostersTo
Swing Into 'Action

At Meet Thursday

The Littlefield Athletic Boosters
will awing once moro into action
when members gather in a meeting
called by PresidentC. 0. Stone for
7:30 Thursdayevening, February 21
at the city hall.

Officers and directors to serve for
1935 will be elected. Members will
outline a sodding project for tho
high school football field and per-
fect plans for the approaching soft-ba- ll

season, President Stone

J. H. White of four miles north- -
at Littlefield, who suffered a

ieast attack
Improving.

a couple of weeks ago,

? ",J5 iX. "'

COUNTY APPLIES FOR
PUBLIC WORKS FUNDS

SURVEY MADE

OF COUNTY AT

MEETING HERE

FundsFor Roads, Improve-
ments of Schools

Sought

Lamb County, its towns,
and severalschool districts
filed application for loans
andgrants for improvement
and construction work un-
der the impending Roose-
velt four billion dollar pub-
lic works programfollowing
a county-wid-e survey of
needed work held at the
Littlefield city hall Thurs-
day night of last week.

H. 0. Walker of Lubbock was on
hand at tho Littlefield meeting to
explain how the application system
works.

Completion of work on Highway
28 and the North-Sout- h road would
leave! somo 5250,000 to be expended
on tho East-We- st route and other
main feeder roads. Of this amount,
an estimated $103,000 would be re
quired on the East-We- st job, and
considering the work already com--! All
pleted on this project, tho $103,000
would bo just enough for one as--'

phalt toppingjjn the entire road, of-
ficials believe. Grading and drain-
age on Highway 28 from Center
cast 13 miles to the Hale County
line has been completed.

Announcement of tho contents of
Littlefield's application was not
made.

Littlofield school district filed for
projects totaling $75,000. Appli-
cation included a standard gymnn-siu- m

at an estimated cost of $25,-00- 0;

reconstruction of the present
grammar school building, $15,000;

Continued On Back Page

FatherandSon
Banquet To Be

Held Friday Night

A Father and Son banquetwill be
held In tho basement of the First
Baptist Church Friday evening, Feb-
ruary 22.

Fathers who have boys of scout
age are asked to bring their boys,
and men who have no boys of this
ago are asked to bring a boy as a,
companion for tho evening.

Following the banquet a court of
honorwill bo held, and advancement
and awards will bo given boys taking
examinations that night.

I 0--1.

X

The first snow of the season fell
hero Tuesday afternoon, which came
down in heavy "wet" flakes, contln-in-g

to fall until after sundown, and
by Wednesday evening had com-
pletely disappeared Into the soil. The
snowfall, which was generalover the
South Plains, was estimated at four
inches, rendering the soil about half
inch moisture.

The temperaturerecorded at G

o'clock A. M. Tuesday was 34; at
twelve noon 46, but fell to 32 at
8:30 o'clock Wednesday morning.

Rural and urban residents were
jubilant over the fall of tho first
tuliiA.anMnrl tMAiafntux tn 4lis BAAllftn

appeals,
clpltation for preparation of farm-
lands for planting reported.

Other sections reporting sfiow or
rain were Tahoka, Lamesa, Lubt
bock, Dimmitt, Levelland, Memphis,
Qultaque, Lorenzo, Slaton, Ralls,
Croabyton and the Panhandlesection.
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NEW YORK . . . Former Presi-
dent Herbert Hoover (above), came
to New York this week, the first
time sinco he left the White House
in 1933. He was invited' to address
the Lincoln Dinner, February 12.
Ho also cameEast to attenda meet-
ing of tho board of directors of tho
Now York Life Insurance Company
of which ho is now a member.

DATES SET FOR

SIGNING CORN-HO-G

CONTRACTS

Farmers Eligible
Participate In

Program

To

According to D. A. Adam, County
Agent, dates for the sign up on the
Corn Hog Program for this year has
bpen set as follows:

Febuary18, 19, and 20, with Sat-
urday1 the 23rd as the final sign up
date.

"Bo sure to see your local com-
mittee and sign up on ono of the
above dates," statesJ. H. Bradley,
President of the County Allotment
Committee.

All farmers are eligible to sign an
application regardless of the number
of littters they have farrowed, If
they can establish a base above their
farm slaughterbase.

Also the limitations have boon
lifted on the buying of feeder pigs.
A contractsigner can buy any num-
ber of feeder or breederpigs that
he desires from any person, wheth-
er he Is a contract signer or not.

Farmersare requested to see their
local committeemen for further

H. O. CAREY IS ILL
H. O. Carey, of six miles south-

east of Littlefield, has beenconfined
to his bed for the pastten days with
stomach ailment ha3 been tak
ing treatments in a Plalnview hos
pltal.

SNOW BRINGS NEEDED
MOISTURE TO PLAINS

DeathSentence
Imposedon Stalcup:

Asks New Trial

Motion for a new trial for Virgil
Stalcup, convicted of murdering
Sheriff W. B. Arthur at Dickens by
n jury which set punishment at
death wa3 filed in 99th district
court Tuesdayafternoon.

If tho motion is denied, the con
viction will be appealed to the court

for manv months. Sufficient nrc.l0' criminal it was said.

was

He

his

Showing the same deliberate cool-

ness ho displayed throughout his
trial, tho Texas-Oklahom- a badman
heard the verdict at 0:13 o'clock
Tuesday morning. The Jallbreak, In
which the veteran peace officer was
shot to death, was October 27.

COMMISSIONERS

ADVERTISE FOR

BIDS; TESTMADE

Local Man May Place Bid;
Contract To Be Let

About Feb. 28

With water gushing out
of the new city well at the
rate of about 650 gallons a
minute under test pumping,
Mayor Crockett and city
commissioners started ad-
vertising for bids this week
on Littlefield's $48,000 wa-
ter supply improvementpro-
ject. Contract will be let
aboutFeb. 28, Mayor Crock-
ett said Tuesday

Sealed proposals will be received
at the office of City Secretary W.
G. Street up to 11 a. m Feb. 28.
A representativeof the Public Works
Administration M tncn be sent to
help supervise perusal of bids, and
the contractwill be awarded.

Final plans are approved. Mon-
day's pump test has more than
pleased Littlefield officers, and on-

ly the 15-da-y advertising period for
bids stands in the way of actual
work on the project.

Possibility that a local bidder
might get the general contract loom-
ed this week when more than one
Littlefield man declared Intentions
of placing bids on tho four-poi- nt

working plan.
These four Items include a well,

supply line, internal combustion en-
gine pumping station, and trans-
mission line to the well and appur-
tenances. The bidder who gets the
general contract may sublet any of
the four divisions to a

said Secretary Street Tuesday.

Medical Men To
Hold Regular

Meeting Tuesday

The regular monthly meeting of
the combined Medicalassociation of
Lamb, Hockley, Bailey and Cochran
Counties will meet on Tuesday even-
ing, February19, at the Legion Hail
in Littlefield.

The program planned for the ev-

ening includo tho following: A pa-
per by Mrs. It. E. L. Rochelle of
Amherst J A paper by Dr. Jason H.
Robinson on pneumonia-- and also a
paper on Cataracts with slides by
Dr. Frank B. Duncan of Amarillo.

Wives of the members of tho asso-
ciation are invited to dinner at 7:30
at the hall.

Miss Ncl Stognerhas returned to
Littlefield from a two weeks' visit
with friendg in San Antonio and
Dallas.

SunnydaleWins
Loop Cage
Flag

Sunnydale U winner of the
City Basketball League race, an-
nounced League President Pat
Boone following Wednesdaynite's

'Firemen-Facult-y game. Thero will
be no second half season, the
loop official said.

Sunnydale, with 7 wins, 3
losses and a .700 standing, slip-
ped Into top place when the
Wildcats, while in the lead, were
withdrawn from play to begin
track season workoute, forfeiting
two games.

Final Firemen and FaeuWjr
Sheadingsi
P ' W L Pet

Fireman 10 6 4 .
Wildcat IB 4 .
Faculty 10 3 7 .

For ether finals, see apert pace.
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Member NRA We Do Our Part

NEW CCC CAMP

W. M. Curry, editor of the Crosbyton Review, in his
issue lastweek, came forward with a suggestion that a
Civilian ConservationCorpscamp be establishedin Blan-
co Canyon, east of that city.

"With sitesfor practically any size damavailable,with
running water which never dries up, andwith fertile land
suited for growing of trees, shrubsand other plantsplen-
tiful, the Blanco canyon could furnish one of the few
beauty spots that citizens and travelers havein this sec-

tion," he added.
Hop to it, Mr. Curry. Get your chamberof commerce

busv: cret Ralls Chamber of Commerce busy: also, the
groups at Lubbock, Floydada, Plainview, Slaton, Post,
Spur, Littlefield, Brownfield, Seminole, Seagraves,Lame-sa-,

Tahoka, Olton, Abemathy and othertowns. Call on
the Rotary clubs, the Lions clubs, the Kiwanis clubs and
other clubs to assist.

Write Congressman George Mahon at Washington.
Write both Senatorsand othermembers of congressfrom
Texas.

Line up the West Texas Chamber'of Commerce, the
SantaFe railroad and anybodyand everybody willing.

Blanco Canyon would be an ideal spot for such work.
The South Plainsneeds asmany such recreationspots

as it can muster. Lubbock hasgone after a park for Yel-lowhou- se

Canyon. If Lubbock gets its park, it can afford
to help Crosbyton work up its project Lubbock Journal.

We heartily agreewith the Crosbyton Review and the
Lubbock Journal in their supportof a CCC camp for Cros-
by county, and we feel that thechambers of commerce,
service clubs, and other organizations throughout this
section would be willing to e. More
on the partof the cities of the South Plainswill go a long
way in the development 01 this section of the state. We
suggestthat the Crosbyton business men place the mat-
ter of a CCC camp for Crosbyton county before the Lit-
tlefield Chamberof Commerce and other organizations
in this city and throughoutLamb county.

i
keepingItep"

This is an age of rapid change due to pressure from
within and from without. Scientific findings playing upon
every phaseof our lives, tend to undermineuntrenched
social institutions, to upsettraditional beliefs, and to de-

stroyaccepteddogmas.After reviewing the breath-takin- g

changesin many fields, the President's Committee on
Social Trends statesthat the solution of the social pro-
blems confronting America "is a job for cumulative
thinking by many minds over many veal's to come . . .

nothing short of the combined intelligence of the nation
can cope with the predicamentshere mentioned."Surely
then, we mustseek to develop such qualities as adapta-
bility and open-mindedne- ss. A school that holds to the
old traditional curriculum reading, writing, and arith-
metic, is totally inadequateto prepareboys and girls to
act vigorously and intelligently in meeting the perplexi-
ties of this changingscene.As the tempo of social change
speeasever iaster, tne scope and efficiency of the edu-
cational system must keep pace with it. L. A. Woodsin
j.i;ai:j vuuuur,
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THE DAY UR NIGHT
ALL THE HOT WATER

YOU NEED WITH AN
AUTOMATIC

WATER HEATER
See Your Gas Appliance Dealer Or Your

Gas Company

WEST TEXAS GAS CO.
GMaUhDentHMUJtw
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FarmersAsked To

Get in Touch With

Abortion Committees

Farmers who are interested in test-

ing Uielr herds for contngtous abor-

tion shouldget In touch with the Con-

tagious Abortion Committees of tho
local Farm Associationsnt once, sign
an agreement so that these commit-
tees can return these agreements to
the County Agent's office to be sent
to the hendauartcra of the Livestock
Sanitary Commission at Fort Vorth.

Following are the names of tho
committees that have been appoint-
ed: Hart Camp, W. C. Parkey, R.
W. Mitchell, Oral M. Sanders-- Little-
field, Albert Neucnschwandcr, J. T.
Elms,, D. G. Cogburn; Sudan, R. E.
Thomas, M. C. Abbott, A. W. d;

Olton, E. X. Burrus, E. M.
Nance, Paul Nafzgar; If your com-
munity hns no abortion committeeget
In touch hvith your Farm Association
officers, who will take care of the
agreement.

Former SpadeMan
Is Buried at Abilene

Funeralservices were held in Abi-
lene Monday, January 28 for Jim-ml- e

Lee Price, 23, former Spado nt

who died early the preceding
vweekend at Abilene. Typhoid fever
was given as cause of death.

Price had a host of friends in the
Spade community who mourn his
passing. He was a frequent visitor
at the home of his sister, Mrs. S. E.
Darby of Spade. Other survivors nre
the young man's father, two other
sistere and two brothers.

SPRING LAKE

Too Late for Last Week
N. F. Cleavenger and family visit-

ed his parents in Canyon over the
weekend.

MargaretAnn Daughter' has been
very ill the past week. We hope she
will soon be able to enter school
again.

Mr. Mnurico Vannoy our agricul-
ture teacherwas absent from school
Thursday and Friday, on account of
illness.

Miss Geneva Crawford visited re-

latives in Lubbock over the weekend.
:uiss riazei Mite 01 tartn was a

guest Saturday night of Mildred Bar
ton.

School is progressing nicely con'
sidering the crowded conditions.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Harrell of Here
ford spent Saturday night and Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. G. Wilson.

Wcldon Barton had the mlsfor
tune to get a small bone in his right
wrist broken Sunday afternoon. He
was carried to Dimmitt for an y

picture and medical treatment.
Misses Jinkins and Dobbswere in

Plainview Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Davis were

shopping In Plainview Saturday.

SUNNY DALE

Too Late for Last Week
Everybody ig enjoying the won-

derful weatherof the past week and
the farmers are taking advantage of
it and are getting their land all bed-

ded up for spring planting.
We had 54 in Sunday school last

Sunday an.l we had good preaching
at both morning and evening ser
vices. The Rev. Olin D. Powell of
JanesChappel delivered the sermon
We nre happy to have Brother Vow-el- l

and wife visit us again soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Brandon and

children motored to Earth Friday and
spent Friday night and Saturday
visiting Mrs. Brandon's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Jaques.

Mrs. A. Shultz is reported to be
getting along nicely at her home af
ter an operation last week at the Lub-
bock Sanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Jonlon took
dinner in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Pud Hanks last Sunday.

.Mrs. nazei jaquess01 Tens,
spent the weekend visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Hanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Capes, Anna
Laura Hanks and Florence Grissom
spent Sunday in the home of Mrs.
Capes parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Taack.

Tho Senior Class of Sunnydale
Sunday School were entertained in
the homo of their ttacher,Mrs. Lyle
Urandon 'luesday evening of this
week.

J. &. Hanks and crand son John
Hanks made a businesstrip to Am-
herst Saturday.

C. D. Luman and family have mov-
ed one miles east of Sunnvdalo.

Mrs. Sophie Canes visltpil In tfcr,
home of Mrs. Pagget last jweek.

Mrs. Julian Claunch was report-
ed to bo rial sick last week at her
home.

Celesta Luecko visited Esther
Hanks last Sunday.

Drs. Nelms & Nelms
CHIROPRACTORS

Vit-ON- et Bathi -- Massage
Retldanc On Block Wait of

Poat Office
Dr. J. E. Nalma Dr. Haiti Nelmi

TELEPHONE NO. 5

E'ADTU WCU7C !nnd Mrs. E. R. Hale were visitors In
EiAlY I II llL W O thn Woods home Sunday.......... . Tho frirls went to Sudan Friday' u T -- - t..i- - t.i.. '
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program and Mrs. Ray Leach gave -
an interesting talk.

There was a social given at the
Methodist Church Saturdaynight.
Everyone present reported an en-

joyable time.
Mr. and Mrs. Corbett Roberts

daughter, Glen Belle and Miss Roy
leach, also Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Kcl- -

lcy and children spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ginn and
children in Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pate and daugh-
ter, Mally Joe,returnedSunday from
a short visit in Shamrock with Mr.
Pate'smother who hag. been very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bartlett and
Miss Toby Shelby spent the day Sun-

day visiting the Palo Duro Canyon
and Amarillo.

Mrs. Shirlock of Lorezo is visiting
here with her daughter, Mrs. G. D.
Ritchie and Mrs. Bob Fritz Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Dill of Olton
were visitors In this community Sun-

day.
Mrs. Thorn, the mother of Mrs. J.

W. Kelley and Mrs. Homar Hodge
who has beenvisiting heresome time
left for her home in Blair, Okla.,
Monday accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Kelley.

Several of the ladies from Earth
attended the mothers singing class
at Spring Lake School House Monday
afternoon.

Rev. Pipes and wife Mrs. Ray Kel-
ley and Mrs. M. E. Kelley attended
the workers conference at Enochs,
Texas, Tuesday of last week.

Little Rex Griffith who was bad-
ly burnt last week is doing fine.

Mrs. Bruce Higgins made a trip
to Brownfield Monday taking Mr.
Higgins sister.

Friends here received good news
of the birth of a baby boy arriving
nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo-
nard Roberts, born January 25 at
Sweetwater, Oklahoma.

Rev. Pipes and wife, daughter,
Betty Gene, son Max, were visitors
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Parish Sunday.

G00DLAND NEWS
Our Sunday School is growing.

Come everybody and help to make
our Sunday school the best.

Sorry to report Rubie Lancaster
Bonnie Mae Evetts, Patsy Bennett
and Mrs. Amy Bennett on the sick
list this week, and also Lea Von,
Louise, Roy Tarlton and also Mr.
Tarlton.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Rackloy, Mr.

For Studying andReading

Never before has a study lamp
been designed in full

of lighting and optical science
to make reading and study easy
nnd safe for eyes.

No OtherLamp

Has It's Benefits!

No other lamp has tho wealth of
glareless light with soft shadows,
that reduces eye-stra- in and makes
reading easy and comfortable.

Look for the I. E. S. approval
tag on both floor and table

littlefield, County,

Those-- going was Eula
Maude. Morris, Nina Tarlctoa

",".,.

WEATHER STRIP
WeatherStrips will keep out dirt, eave fuel, prevent rattling

of windows, and mnkes them work easily.

No home or public building Is complete without National
Double Rib WeatherStrips. See us for Bamplea, and demon-

stration.
AH Kinds of Woodwork and Repairing PIcturo Framing.

Cabinet of All Kind "If It's Mad. of Wood
Wo Will Mali. It."

SHOP
WEST OF CICERO-SMIT-H LUMBER CO.

Satisfied Customers PleasantDealings

Three
to Easea Sore

in Three

MSit Hssb-'-
Crtajh and atk S BAYER Aapkta
TtUtu la M Hit of wtur.

2Gvi)t Thoroughly throw your
btck, allowing t little to

trickle down your throat. Do this twice
Do not rime mouth.

3 If you have1 cold take I BAYER
Aspirin Tablet Drink full (! M

water. Repeat if neceuiry, fcHowtni
directionsin package.

c

Lamb-- tv

"W.

and

Modern Scientific Method
Easy

RIMIM1IR PICTURIS HEII
Here's a safe, modern and eflectivt
wiy to relieve sore throat A wy
that eases the pain, rawness and

irritation in as little as two or thrtt
minutes.Many doctorsadvise it tnd
millions arefollowing thisway. Try il

All you do is crush and stir 3

BAYER Aspirin Tablets In H glaa
of water and gargle with il twic- e-
as pictured here. (If you havesign
of a cold, take BAYER Aspirin and
drink plenty of water.)

Get real BAYER Aspirin Tablets
for this purpose.They disintegrate
quickly and completely, making a
garglewithout irritating particles

BAYER Aspirin prices have been
decisively reduced, so there's ao
point now In accepting other thaa
tho real Bayer article you want.

NOW

The FinestLamp
Ever Designed

lift

YOURl
home!

LITTLEFIELD

Simple Steps
Throat

Minutes

15t

Wonderfully

fftlCCS oa Ccavlaa Soyar AapMn

todkoltf ltdvnd m All Htm,

Plan iryho0uUrthomeB.atin yUr part you litcd to avail yourwlfTour trial
as ofclX stud5rfamrb?lanceLaT,TJ7''n?son clt d.I low
Bervlco bill, on Junior FloorTamp'SSnlonth!00 Pr mnth " y0Ur 6,eetri
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IEVENTH INSTALMENT

)PSIS . . . Ellen Church, 17
(old, finds herself alone In the

with her artist mothors last
Ing ringing in hor cars, to Move

" X)f the world she knew lit- -

Ul hor life sho had lived alone
iher mother in nn old brown

in a small rural community.
sr life, first as a now baby, then

ing child, then a charming
girl . . . she had posed for her

Itcd mother who sold hor mnga--
cover painting through an art

in the city . . . Mrs. Church's
en life ... the unfaithful hus--
, 1110 UIBUjriJUUlUillU UI1U
seventeen years of silence an--

(cementof his death was nt last
Dscd to Ellen. The news of the
find's death killed Mrs. Church.

ii, alone, turned to the only con--
' tii Irnnur. thn nrt ntronf in Vow
k. Posing, years of posing, was!
nly talent so she was introduc
two leading artists, Dick Alven

Sandy Macintosh. Both used
as a model and both fell in love

her . . . but Ellen, trying to
w the warped philosophyof her
her to "love lightly, resists the
ight of love. Her circle of friends
mall, artists and two or three
models. Ellcnd attends a ball
Sandy. While dancing a tall

ng man claimed her and romance

)RY
NOW GO ON" WITH THE

fony, his eyes alight ("But it
sn't mean anything, it's just that

a new sensation!"Ellon tried to
herself) was helping her out of
car. All nt once his attitude to- -

rd hor hold a difference It was
if she had grown very soft, very
tile.
?Wcll, here we are," said Tony
ny last statement you'd liko to
ke to the press, Miss Church? Be- -

entering the church?"
3Ucn essayed a smile. She wa3

klizing that she wouldn't bo Mis?
rthlng much longer.
'Keep back the reporters,big boy.

I'm to be queen of the May!"
Pony was answering seriously,

I' You haven't any flowers!"
Ind then they were in the church,

it was dim and cool and sweet
somehow von-- lonely. And Ellen

scd suddenly to think of Tony,
thought instead of her mother.

ng in a cool, sweet, lonely place.
hor mother who had warned

r. with that sad. whimsical mirth.

Tins! anytmng
eady done!

iPf ,irl
ln-f- ..

Ellen
unu

ex- -' mmnitnn.,,
of

d,

Ellen shook her head,
Tony nnswercd. He

church,
Tony he mem- -

"We
(ends," he the minister.

there aroundhere
witness us?"

'Tho minister Ho
young had

rstl Ho left chapol. And, while
was swiftly, and

ssed Ellen It not of
bssession a
Hendly kiss.

exactly of a
lion mado whole

to Tony!
'lhc minister was
man in overalls, stains
tnem ho would bo

who of of
a tall girl with

Io a gown over his
he

bok in hand.
L together, so," told El- -

imanu Tony. "No, front of
hands. No, your right hands."

JWien, a daze, felt large
about small

The minister's words swam around
her in a mist of sound. Beautiful
words liquid, musical phrases
marriage service.

"Deafly beloved," 'said the minis-
ter, and then

"For better, worse, for
poorer" (Was Tony glancing

down at hor didn't ho know,
he guess, that the money didn't

matter?) "In sicknessand in health."
A mist of word3. And tall girl

fussing with. a hang on
thumb, and the man in overalls
scratchinghis ear, and a fly buzzing
Just in back of the minister's head.
And Tony's hand3 damp, so slip-
pery with moisture, that hard
for to place little sapphire
hoop on Ellen's

Tho minister was speaking.
"How you do, Mrs. Brandcr!"

he said,' and Tony hondlmr him
a bill that shone very yellow in
dim light

And then Tony's around
right there in the church. And his
lips asking questions againsther lips
.. And her lips ansyering those
questions

"Mrs. Brander!" As she sat across
suavely white luncheon ' table

her new nervously
sipping a juice cocktain and
trying not quake both Inwardly

outwardly Ellen endeavored
her that it really her namo,

now. And then realized that To-
ny's voice was speaking.
voice a gay voI:e.

she said, up
she could. "Oh, so

you're there!"
"And be," answered Tony.

next fifty years, at least!"
It wasn't such a luncheon, af

ter exactly sort of a
luncheon that a boy and a girl might
have together, after a chance meet-
ing at a jazz

In a while It over.'
And Tony, rushing around tho

he and the waiter
might back Ellen's chair, was
saying

"What now?"
Alien's wingUKe eyebrows were

dark smudges in her white face.
"Why, now," she said,"now, you

know, Tony! I'm going to Dick.
To for him."

She paused, but tho thunderbolt
didn't fall, not as sho expected
it to it had fallen before.
Tony's voice was low, and ratherr ' 'tainst the very thing she was about rnmfnllv mnt.viln,j t.nf y, .ii,7f

li f!il Vio , .r..- -. ..., w.., ww.. ..v. ..v.m. ,. at an harsh.
"How long will you bo?" ho ask--

o minister had come swmiy into j. "You'll m tn M
room. minister who wasn't at nf rnnrso This nick AK-n- . t

old; who looked at as if.nenni An,i in st0p you, I
linen nor ivno shook may nfter posing is done."

with Tony. The minister if n m w i,ff
incd the marringe license, andE1onnpaIn felt the tondcr-J-.

Ellen iness toward him, wifely tenderness,
You're very young, aren't you?', she had felt in tho little chapel,

"Haven't you nny people you'd!Sho was eager to release tho thing
s io nave with you i ur at the that was Tony, to tell him
ke Of Ellon's head, "or nnylthnt. ns ns sho wna rrrtirornrxl.
nds, to bo witnesses?" ttho nosimr was done, nowl That sho

in mute--
but wasn't

by the lonliness of tho
it wasn't eatenby

didn't even remember we had
told "Say,

ft t someone who
this for

ncdde.d. wasn't
as Ellen thought, at

the
gone, Tony bent

was kiss
it was comforting.

Just the sort kiss that
needed, It her soul

rn
back again with

with grasa
tho handy

in took care tho square
wn and spectacles.

had put dark
lie, and carried a slim prayer

his
"Stand ho

in me.
Dm

m Tony's
sers close her

the

for richer,
for

could-
n't

the
nail her

so
it wa3

him the
finger.

do
was

the

arms her

. .

tho
from husband

tomato
to

and to
tell was

she
A light

"Oh," summoning
what courage

still
will

"for tho
gay

all' Not the

party.
short was

ta
ble so that not

pull

on
pose

had
not ns

An TKinf Virtnvf sny

vnn
A

for if
nanus, the

nly,

to
that

disturbing
fnr

red

tho

ones.

didn't care If she never saw a studio
again. That she didn't oven care if
Dick dear, honest 'faithful Dick
were quite invent out of her life. Sho
wanted to look into tho blue eyes
of her husband, tolook o lonr thnt
her whole soul would bo lost in their
blueness, but

"It'll take about two hours," she
said. "I'm duo thero at three. Yes,
you can drive me to the place, Tony.
And you may," sho didn't want,
somehow, to give tho permission, but
therewasn't any way out, "you may
stop for me,, at five."

In silence they enteredtho red car
again. In silence they drovo onco
more up tho proud avenue. At El-

len's bidding Tony turned off, at
last, into a side street into a small
nlloy. And then ho stopped the car
in front of tho building that sho in-

dicated.
"I suppose," he said with n child-

ish wistfulness, "that you'd not like
to havo me como up, and wait for
you in tho studio?I'd be very quiet."

But Ellen shook her head in swift
terror, n terror that was inspired by
a certain senseof embarrassment.

Not now, Tony!" 'sho said. "Not
till five. I'll bo down hero, at tho

Your Home or Business.Remodeled
in Line With the New- - ,

1935 Modernistic Plans
I will gladly discuss with you without obligation plans to
remodel your homo along new moderniatis lines.

REASONABLE CHARGE FOR ALL BUILDING AND
REPAIR WORK!

F. S. CLEMENTS
GeneralContractor

Located t Gears-Smit-h Lumber Company

at

y

' .A
tf.

door, waiting then."
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BLEAK WINTER DAYS, BITTER COID

w
VJ5E WINTEH-GnAD- E OIL

to get easier Marling, greater
motor protection and bettergaso-

line mileage.Ask your Conoco
dealerfor tbe 10W or 20W grade
of Conoco GermProcessedMotor

You tee at once bow
much easier jour car and
how much smootherit runs.

Only Ellen wearily climbing tho
stairs to Dick's high attic studio
didn't know how long Tony sat in
the red roadster, beside tho front
door of tho studio house. With his
hnnds clasped tight on the wheel,
and his mouth not very firm, and his
eyes staring straight ahead at noth
ing all.

Oil.
starts

Just before she knocked on the
door of Dick's studio, even as her
hand was raised for the knocking,
Ellon rememberod her wedding ring.
Sho couldn't havo forgotten it not
really it was such a gallant, glit-tori-

small ring. She drew it off
so sharply that one of its blue stones
scratched her littlest fincer of all.
and folded it Into the corner of hor
handkerchief, and placed the hand-
kerchief in pocket. She trans
ferred tho other ring, the great sol-
itary sapphire, to her right hand.

She felt like a feminine Judas as
she. did it.

will

her

Dick wag standing before a hujro
canvas, with his paint-marke- d shirt
carelessly open at tho throat, and
his hair rumpled, and his oyes, intent
upon some dotnil of tho picture.

Sho went behind tho screen in
Dick's studio. And got out of hr
blue cropo dress (hor wedding dress)
and put on tho whito buckskin suit
and tho coral and turquoise beads.
And like a littlo girl only ono
dressed up to play pretend sho
omorged from behind tho screen, and
took her place in a kneeling attitudo,
.with her two pink palms cupped to-

gether in front of her, and her face
raisedto the smoky blur of tho stu-
dio ceiling. She was an Indian pries-
tess, you see. A very young one
suitable to belong in nny school.

Dick mado no comment. Ho paint-
ed with bold,

'
sure, brisk strokos,

It was four-thirt- y. Ellen, counting
the strokes of tho clock that sound-
ed from th.o Metropolitan Tower, not
so far away, wondered if Dick were
almost through with painting. Dick
was painting absorbcdly. Sho know
that sho couldn't break Into his

np matter what came of it I

The years with her mother had
taught her not to interrupt ereatlon

t

which meant wasn't.

STecialwinter blfB?

LL3 LI(
:M ! VA

flVV

This extra volatile blend was madeto give you quick, sure

start Wiutcr'e coldest days. IUGII TEST! Special
Winter-Blen- d Conoco BronzeGasoline turns into quick-firin- g

vapor that snaps motors to life instantly. It gives you smooth
pick-up-n- o buckingandsputtering.ECONOMICAL, TOO!
Less drain your battery. You choke less waste
gasoline. TRY IT TODAY! Drive into your Conoco
dealer'sfor a tankful and be preparedfor any weather!

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY Established1875

INSTANT STARTING
LIGHTNING PICK'iP

unless some desperation drove her
to it. However, she asked herself,
wasn't marriage a desperate matter?
Wasn't it, in the final analysis? She
began to count her heartbeats each
heartbeat was a second, wasn't It?
Sho counted for a long while . . .

Tho clock chimed again in the
Tower. It was four-forty-fiv-o.

"Almost done?" she venturedner-
vously. But Dick didn't answer.

that ho

on

on no

Thero was a shuffle of feet on
the stairs.Ellen started,her nervous
nessgrowing, before she renllzed that
tho shuffle was too light to" be mado
by Tony's feet. It must bo a girl
who was coming.

It was a girl. It was Claire, per-
fectly groomed from her slippers of
suedo to her soft straw beret.

"I didn't expect to see you here,"
sho said, "after what I heard! I
thought for once that I might get a
break and find Dick by myself."

Ellon hadn't heard tho lasr part
of the other girl's speech. Her whole
being stood forward, on tiptoe, to
catch the first part of it.

"What have you hoard " she ask-
ed, in a breathless littlo voice.

"From tho tono of her," she said,
"you'd think our ewe Iamb had
something on the old conscience,
what?Nover can tell, can you, Dick?
However," perhaps sho sensed tho
hysteriaback of Ellen's blazing eyes,
"however, it was this! I heard that
Sandy was out gunning for you.
That ho was abandoned, absolutely
abandnnedby you, at tho S,ix Arts
last evening. That you blew, just
before dawn, with a handsomer
man. How'a that for scandal, Dick?
How's that

Dick was scraping the paint from
his palatte.He held his palette knife
very much as though it were a dag-
ger.

"Ellen told mo all about it," he
said briefly:

Tho clock struck five tho clock
in tho Tower. And Ellen, who for a
momont had forgotten, whirled
around on one slender moceasined' '- -heel.
- "Oh, must rvtn," ate said. "I

l
-

a

I

really must, Dick. I've a date for
five. I must "

Claire hitched her skirts the merest
fraction of an inch lower. "I sup-
pose," she snid, "that the red Rolls,
at the curb, is waiting for you?"

Ellen was staring toward the
screen, but she stopped short nt
Claire's words. Stopped for a blank
second a3 Cinderella must have
stopped when all of her loveliness
was, turning back to rags.

j "It's not down there already?"
sho asked. "Why, I said "

Clairo was laughing. Her laughter
blow, liko thistledown, against the
sound of feet tho sound of feet,
onco more, climbing the stairs.

Again Ellen's heart stood still. For;
this tlmo the tread wa3 unmistakably
masculine. Again she, herself, stood
still, with her eyes on the door.
Knowing even as sho waited, thnt
the anxious eyes of Dick, the scorn-
ful eyes of Claire, were upon her.

And then the door openedand El-

len, with relief bubbling up to her
lips, found that she wag laughing.

Only she shouldn't havo laughed,
really not at Sandy I For Sandy's
face was as lugubrious as it was
angry.

"I thought maybe I'd find you
here," he told her. "Say, you'ro a
peach, you areI T hunted all over
tho whole hotel for you."

Ellen didn't say anything. Sho
merely stood, in her whito buckskin
suit, and rocked back nnd forth with
tho storm of her mirth. Only it wasn't
just good clean fun, that mirth- -it

was something of a mental up-
heaval.

"I'd liko to know how you got
like that, all of a sudden. Going so
loose, I meat!. After all, I'vo been
pretty regular- - " stormed Sandy.
"No, Dick, I'm darnedif I'll can it I

It hasn't always been the easlost
thing in tho world, letting you get
away with murde,r, just because
you're supposed to. bo a wide-eye- d

innocent. And then you treat me like
a Bapl"

Suddenly Dick had laid asjdo his
palettewith which he had been tey-in- .'

In long strides, he had ereeeed
the reem to Sandy's side. As heI

4F

m M

a- - si

stood there, ho looked formible,
for all is gauntness.

Continued Next Week
It wasn't uch a ga.y luncheon,

after all.

The Newspaper that Better Serves
the Farmer and Communities The
Lamb County Leader.

SOLD IN LITTLEFIELD
BY

PORCHER
COAL & FEED CO.

(Fcrmarly Helnen Coal & Grain)

LOANS
Under National Housing

Act for remodeling and re-
pairing. Small monthly,
semi-annu- or annual pay-
ments.

No Red Tape You
Deal Direct With Us.

Wm. Cameron
& Co., Inc.

"Pioneer of Pregree for
Ov.r SB Yew"
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"Bordertown" To Be
Featuredat Palace

SaturdayMidnight

Paul Muni is booked for the Pal-
ace TheatreSaturday midnight, Sun-
day afternoon, Sunday night and
Monday, in "Bordertown," n Warner
uros. production that is said to be
the most colorful and the most pow-
erful drama in which he has yet ap-
peared.

Tho picture, suggestedby Carroll
Graham's best selling novel, is set
for the most part in a resort town on
tho United States border, a pictures-qu-o,

community, wild and lawless,
the rendezvous of rougues, gamb-
lers, outcasts, adventuresses,and al-

so the trysting place of American
millionaires and bored society

In "Bordertown," Muni has the
role of a foreign youth fired with

inordinate ambition, who drudges at
hard labor t0

?nd

Dauntless, ho eojs to n horW
town, where rises to riches and
power In the community as the pro
prietor of tho most fnshlonnblo night
club and Enmblin? resort.

y Two women play a vital part in
his life, a fiery adventuress, the
wife of his partner. The role is
played by Betto Davis, is so

THAXTON'S.

Lamb Leader Bigger
Better 75 cents Year.

Lost 20 Lbs. FAT
In Just Weeks

A St. Louis, Mo., lady
"I'm only 28 years old

pounds until taking
your Kruschen Salts just 1 weeks
ago. I now weigh I have
more energy furthermore I've

a
folks take half

teaspoonful Kruschen Salts in
giass oi not water every

PHONE

C.0FC. DISCUSS

RELIEF PLANS

HERE TUESDAY

Prof. Sanders Outlines Pro
jects Submitted By

School Board

The Littlefield Chamber Com-

merceluncheonmeeting Tuesday,
which Vice President J. S.

presided, well attended.
The various projects for which

tnniU born nnnlici) for by

the City, State and County, were
discussed, and Prof. A. B. Sanders
outlined the projects which the local
School Board had voted to submit as
fnllnwo.

First, a gymnasium to around
$25,000.

Second, to reconstruct the gram-
mar school building, to cost about
$20,000 using old materials

I
I

t claims to
buildinc at an of!of e mcn wn.

about work fapade "when
build home I the to

into present ood, interests, I was in with
jnc. the deal," out.

Fifth, to construct nn
dent water system schools.

Snnders ttntpi! lie hnHovvwl
I that after investigation it would de
velop me government on sup-
pling 50 per cent of the funds nec-
essary for such projects would

the school 'board to raise
bv bond iss'ue or otherwise .
maining 50 cent to complete anyl
certain, project.

Mr. Hjlliard spoke on need
for improvements nf
school buildings, especially the gram

scnooi.
Jle also that the county

commission had applied for
all da and studies 'aw 'mp'ove the north and south

at night, only to be disbarred for at- - ro8'J; a,so the enst nnd
tacking an opposing lawyer. but that he believed these

he

one

who

County

one

also

hungry
one

was

mm

tVip

funds would furnished
form of a grant.

in

Mr. also reported on the"
Basketball League program,
Olton and Littlefield were in

finals, and would play their first
game here Tuesday night and
Thursday night.

G. reported had re--
much in love with the handsomei ceived another letter from Senator
youth murders her husband in A. P. Due-ca- statin? thpv
the of winning his affections. adding a supplement to the' bill al--

for the regu--
Buy Enamel, and 25c at lation of neddlers. this suptrestlnn

and
a

of

4

wrote:
and weighed

170 box of

150 lbs.
and

never had moment."
Fat should

of a
morning be

of

)invi

cost

J8
000

the

pqr

the

Sanders
stating

tho

I drafted, asking
loc

coming through the Merchants
Association.

Mr. Shaw urged the cooperation
of merchants in tho matter of
pushing this measure, stating that
Senator Duggan working hard
in tho interests of merchants nt
Austin, and expected cooperation at

end. Mr. Shaw he and
committee expected to go to Am-aril- lo

this week to interview
Board of Development in that city
and get their assistance.

REWARD
-- - On AmheVKt-"Fie1Htn- n rnnrl

Tire and off A Ford.
" jciuiii iu r. w. wans,

fore breakfast a minrter nnnrwl in- Care of Leader office.
lasts 1 weeks you can get Kruschen 28-lt-- p

at any store in America. It not
satisfied after the first hot-- Brighten buy ENAMEL at

money THAXTOX BROS.

LITTLEFIELD'S PIONEER CLEANING
AND PRESSING ESTABLISHMENT

CALL FOR and DELIVERY

Littlefield Tailor Shop

Littlefield's Newest Dry

Goods Store Is Open

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Norfleet

Continued From Page One

held students spell-boun- d for the bet-

ter part of an hour with talcs of his
adventurous 60 years tracking
Anwn TnYiu desnerndosand ranching
in this territory ant nil over me
state. He stopped here enroute to
Chrlstoval where he intends td visit
1.1. nt.wi.nM.nIt mnflior "u)in
Ilia "'v.'i .t..w . .

been down with blood poison but it
up and stepping around ngnt lively
now."

Center, compiled and packed into n
tinnV M nrlvenJnres In Turns, which
was published as "Norfleet," and
has attracted considerable attention
over the west.

"YfMir rnnrnor. the Into
White, and myself were old friends,"
Korfleet deelnred. "Ho saved mv life
when was down with ntomnine nol--

son in Old Mexico and rode 137
miles on horseback tosave his life
once back when he was getting his
start as a rancher."

tm.,1 n.?,! rWmnm. tn the orueet nave noon one
school expenditure "K"n ?t?rtcd

$1" on the old ranch,
Fourthr'to economicsS"" f0,d ranch the

thrown
he pointed

Indenon.
by

Mr.

ex-
pect

the

to

mar
stated

funds

west
roads,

be

teams

Olton

M. Shaw he

she were
hope

Re
tail

all

was
the

this stated
his

LOST
wheel Model

'""'
drug

joyfully up,
tie back.

U.

the

the

spent

hn.4

Phelns

cattle

shop build-- 1

certain

ready

Fatherof City Girl Is
Hurt in Auto Accident

F. B. Stanfield. 52. fnther of Mia
Eunice Stanfield of Littlefield, was
removed to his homo near Anton
Tuesday from West Texas hospital.
Lubbock, where he has been recov-
ering from auto accident injuries.

While enroute to Fort Worth ear-
ly Saturday, Mr. Stanfield's 1930
Ford coupe crashed into a tier of a
Lubbock hiirhwnv unriornnss. Vnrm
of the impact threw him againstthe
steeringwneel, which browe against
his abdomen. Stitches were taken in
his lower lln and forehenil. Tn?nr.
ier were more painful than serious,
said ,Miss Stanfield who visited her
father Monday.

Police attributed the mishan to
mist on the car's windshield.

Special Program
Being PlannedFor

Oddfellow Meeting

A regular meeting of tho local or-
der of Oddfellows will be held Fri-da- y

evening. February 15. at the
Oddfellow Hall, when a special pro
gram win be rendered.

According to S. L. Myrick, Secre-
tary, special invitations are being
sent out, but he pointed out that
anyone who had been nn Oddfellow
was invited, and did not require any
special invitation.

All members are urged to attend
Friday's meeting.

Sale of Cars Are
, Announcedby Batson

""a ","tel0.S!pB?1cnVbetw"-- ,

den ors. has nn
nounced the sale of the following
automobiles during the past two
weeks:

D. E. Leathers, Clarendon, 1935
Plymouth sednn; A. E. Boyd, Am-hers- t,

1935 Plymouth Sedan-- E. O.
Tunnell, 1935 Plymouth Sednn; L.
G. Thedford. 1934 Chevrolet two.
door; H. L. Hnllmark, 1929 Chovro--l
let two-doo- r; W. H. Gnrdner, 1935

, Plymouth coupe; Ellis Foust, 1934
Plymouth coach, nnd A. E. Boyd,

I Amherst, 1935 Plymouth touring
sednn.

I Tho Batson Motor Co. unloaded
a of Plymouths Wednesday.

?T9??w!Tr!;w'3 i &)?&& 4.L3,&
:

And We Are Here To Stay!
In opening Littlefield's newest Dry Goods Store we invite i.ll the Littlefield

section to visit us nnd inspect our high nuality stock of BRAND hEW merchandise.
Only a small part of our merchandise has arrived, but our doors are open anda hearty welcome is extended to you to drop in that you may know us and we knowy.u "t you way acnuaintyourself with tho quality of merchandise . . . our

-- air methods of doing business . . . our courteous, pleasing service . . . and thoextremely low prices that are found throughoutour store.

Won't You Pay Us A Friendly Visit?

SINGLETON'S
DRY GOODS

Two Doors North of First National Bank Littlefield

PTA SPONSORS

BRIDGE, "42"

PARTY MONDAY

P. T. A. will conduct n '42" nnd
Tlrlilco tvirtv nt thp Amprirnn
ion Hall Monday evening, Fcbrunry
18, at 8 o'clock.

Bach player will be charged 25
cents to compete in the games.Tick-
ets will be soldFriday and Saturday
by P. TJ A. members, both on the
streetsand in the stores. Everybody
is urged to attend nnd help P. T. A.
raise funds which will be used to
purchase playground equipmentfor
the primary ana grammar schools.

In last week's Leaderit was stated
that the P. T. A. were raising funds
for playground equipment for the
Primary' Department, while in rcnl-it- y

this organization is raising funds
to purchase playground equipment
for both the Grammar school nnd
Primary Department.

For reservationsor for further in-

formation, see
Mrs. Everett Whicker
Mrs. Ben Lyman
Mrs. Mnllory Etter
Mrs. Pat Boone,

Committee on Arrangements

Littlefield P. T. A.
Meet Wednesday

The Littlefield P. T. A. met Wed-nesda- y

afternoon, with Mrs. L. C.
Hewitt in charge of the program.

Mrs. J. W. Hendrix addressed the
group on classroom management;
Miss Lorene Prestridgcgave a talk
on financing public schools; nnd A.
B. Sanders nddressed thogroup on
teachers'participation in community
life.

Griffin-Pas-s

Report Sale Of

. Four New Cars

The Griffin-Pns- s Motor Company
report the delivery this past week
of new Ford enrs to tho following:
Glenn Pass,Littlofield, De Luxe Tu-
dor Sedan; E. B. Luce, Amherst, De- -
Luxo Tudor Sedan; W. W. Klntr.
Portales, Pickup and a De Luxe
Fordor Sedan.

Lamb Leads in Farm
Debt CasesSettled

More farm conciliation debt cases
have been docketed and settled in
tho Lamb County Conciliation court
than in courts in anv countv in the
state,announced R. J. Murray, chair--
mnn or the Texns Farm Debt Con-
ciliation committee in a letter to J.
C. Whicker. Lamb Countv rnnriHn.
tion commissioner, early this1 week.

Chairman Murray comn-ntulntPi- !

CommissionerWhicker for the twwi
hrt thrift li Xm i.ii ..ill iin uuueungsettlements

?unt- - 'e and their

carload

creditors in past months
"All in all, I think you havo ren-

dered a consclcuous service to your
county nnd stnte in this work," said
Chairman1 Murray, in part.

Luther League
To Meet Feb. 21

The Luther League is to have its
monthly meeting on Thursday, Feb.
21, at 7:30 P. M. in tho homo of
Belinda Plel. All membersare urged
to be present if in any way possible,
as tho annual business meeting Is to
bo held at this time. All you Lea--

'guers, lets be there 100 per cent.

Three Men PleadNot
Guilty in PostKilling

Sheriff W. F. Cato of Garzn coun-- ,
ty, facinp n federal murder charge
and two other Post men, charged
with complicity, were taken to Dal-
las Friday, by United Stntcs Mar-
shall J. iR. Wright, where they en-ter-

pleas of not guilty Saturday.
The federal neent. Snn. ei

ford, was killed Thursday by four
siugs irom a machine gun said to be
n tno hands of Sheriff W. F. Cato.. ...In hah4 il... ..uiiv ui me oxnce of the veteri-

narian, L. W. Kitchen, at Post, whero
ho had been going over narcotic re-
cords. Tho third defendant was Dr.
V. A. Hartman.

Local Manager Ice
CompanyAttends
SweetwaterFuneral

Lynn Dobbs, manager of the locnlbranch of the Crystal Ice Companyattended funeral services FridaySweetwater for E. G. Winn, one ofthe partners of the company.
Mr. Inn, who was about 74 yearsof aire, nnsne,! 7

ryrjtf-Tsw- i
Interment took place In the Sweetwater emetery Friday

TZiTWc W
s ) i A l
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BusinessWomen
To Meet at Payne
Wood Home Monday

Miss Mnry Belle Montgomery nnd
.Miss uiadys Joneswill be hostesses
Monday evening to members of the
Business nnd Professional Women's
Club nt n party nt the home ofMr.
and Mrs. Payne Wood, when nil
members arc urged to attend.

LIAWN HOSE, good or cheap, nt
THAXTON'S.

BIRTHS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Shcl-to-n

Tuesday, February 12, nt the
Simpson Sanitarium, a son weighing
seven nnd onc-hn- lf pounds. He has
been named Vernon Tcdley.

Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. R. L. Rho-te- n

of three miles north of Little-
field, Tuesday, Fcbrunry 5, a son,
weighing 8 4 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William Tay-
lor at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Cox, Littlefield, Sat-
urday morning, February 9, a son,
weighing 7 2 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Billie Coop-
er of Littlefield, Wednesday, Feb-
ruary C, a son, weighing 9 1- -4

pounds.

Morton News

Pastor Thompson, of the
Bnntist Church is conducting a

Study Course for the benefit of the
teachers thisweek.

Mrs. .Toe Gihson. whn nnn been til
with pneumonia, is much improved.

Mr. Leonnrd Miller, carpenter, is
building a work shop for himself near
the Hirginbothnm-Bartlet-t Lumber
yard.

Tho Tipps-Stricklan- d Tailor Shop
purchased the City Tailor Shop from
Mr. Glen Jerden, Inst week. Mr.
Jerden will enter school in Fort
Worth next week.

Tho Business house on the nHh
side, formerly occupied by the Barker-R-

eynolds Hnrdware Store un
sold to Mr. L. L. Price last week. It
isn't known just whnt business Mr.
Price will install in the building.

Mr. T. J. Briscoe. Countv Admin.
istrntor, attended a meeting in Lub-boc-k

Inst Thursday, in connection
with the Relief Work.

Mr. Leon Nash has sold his Rer..
vice Station to Hugh nnd Flovd
Lytic. Mr. Nash has accepted a posi-
tion as routing clerk in tho Relief
onico.

Mr. P. L. Pnvno. Rural SllnnrvUnr
01 tniS county, nnd n force nt nfflco
help, hnve been busy this week, tak-
ing applications for lenses In t)i .
habilitation scheme. This rehnbilitn
tion has as its nurnose. the nlnrlmr
of relief clients on this leased Innd.j
nnd niacins them In n nntiiinn 4,..i., - ... 7 : "- - "".-- . v
tney will be g, and at
tho some time g.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Mcllroy have
moved to Tatum. N'eu-- Mexico
ho will be connected with the Light
anu rower t'lant there.

THAXTOX BROS.
KUTTER products.

Sell KEEN

FIELDTON NEWS

Wo had a largo attendanceat our
church sorvices last Sunday nnd we
havo n goal set to havo 115 in Sun-dn- y

school February17, so como nnd
help us nttain this goal.

Mr. nnd Mrs. o. r: TWn vi
and Mrs. Woody nnd daughter.'Lect, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
C G. Hukill.

Mr. nnd .Mrs. Montgomery took
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Forest
Durham.

Miss Ruth Hutstaff of Hall county
is visiting her cousin, Viola Stanley.

We regret to say that Mrs. J. p.
Tooley is on tho sick list.Bro, Hucknbay spent Sunday with
HI'. . "" 0t " I erry

We're with
used cars taken on new
1035 Plymouths. We have
to slash prices to get out
from under. That's good
luck for you if you act
quick. Come In right now.

Littlefield, Lamb County, tv

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J. Chesh
Lubbock visitors Friday.

HARNESS, COLLARS, elt
i iut. i un uiiwa.

Too Late To Classifr

FOR SALE One hundred;
seed barley, r. w. Walker
BCCU CO. j,'
SEEDS A full stock of stat
mica uram oorgnum seeds, Hj,
bulk garden seed, nnd vnrioui
planting seeds,i'. w. Wallter
& Seed Co.

Mr. Farmer:
See us nt Enochs Land Co. olfi

next to Leader office, if vnn ...
sell your governmentlonn coittos.

xours,
Carlock &

27-2-tc By H. 0. Wi!

POLICY! To give you full
advantige of th

presentprice
situation . , .

Miytig cut their profit to the
bone.We did thehim. Result:
Naver. before1 934.coeld you
b'ty a brandnew Maytag any-wtte- re

near today's low prica.
Get yours beforeprices so up)

Priced From

$69.50 to $129.50

MAYTAG STRATTON

COMPANY

Sales Service
J. A. BARTON, Manager

203 Phelpi Avenue, LittlePetd

1935 PLYMOUTHS ARE SELLING

SO FAST
We Must Get Rid Of

USED CARS
swamped 1934 Chevrolet Sedan

1933 ChevroletSedan
1931 ChevroletCoach
Many Other Cars of. Ear-

lier Models

BATSON MOTOR
COMPANY

Littlefield
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PICTURE "THE HARVESTOR"
rO BE SHOWN FEBRUARY 21 AT

LON SMITH HARDWARE BUILDING

IVESTOR" is an In
itcrestlng form picture to
'Thursday afternoon, Feb--

at 2:30 o'clock at the
Hardwareand Implement
Littlefield.

ine performance. is sched--
II grain farmers arc urged
(the calendar for Thursday

and see this free entcrtnin--

rettt Old and Young
IARVESTOR" starts way

early days of the hand
shows the fascinatingsto--
grain harvestingprogress--

one step to another.After
camo the scythe and then

Re. in those days blisters and
burns were n dread of ev--

irest hand, to say nothing of
backs from stooping and

indies.
ners may remember this me--

harvesting.To them the pic--
rne makvestok," will re--
nories of earlier days. To
farmers, it will show the

methods used by our
hers and great grandfathers

vn th line
irljr Signs of Progress

first reaper, the first eelf--
Ircapcr, and the binder arc

in order, nicturine the
ess of grain havestintr un

present day.
The Early Thrasher

early thresherwas an eyesore
ed to today's modern rig. In

enc fom "The HARVESTOR"
Mussolini, the Italian Dictn-ed- s

an old hand,feed thrcsh--
fiy probably remember' this
machine, but this picture

ray back to the primitive mo--
balled flailing, another back--

for harvest hands of old.
tr the thresher is brought up--

ilieves Headache
Due To Constipation

ford'a Black-Draug- ht baa
i usedIn my family for years,"
ca Mrs. J. A. Higntower. or
thage,Texas."I take it for sick.
iacho that comes from constl- -

Jon. when I feel a hcadacno
rig on. I take a doso of Black- -

Might. It actsandmy headgets
Before I knew or Biacx- -

aught, I would suffer two ex
eodays butnot any moresince

o usedBlnck-Draugn- t."

Iford's BLACK-DRAUGH- T
INivtlv VvtMa' "CHUJJBEM LIKE THE STBOr'

L4 Miles South of Fieldton

(( Z

e, one of the first types of
combines Is shown. This is a mam-
moth machine with a-- cirous teamster
required to handle the many horses
hooked to it. Awkward and big as
it was, the first combine represented
anotherbig step forward In reducing
havesting costs.

The film, "Tho HARVESTOR,"
gives all the details of this new and
ntcresting machine.

All Farmer Invited
Our lotal M-- dealer, Lon Smith,

who is sponsoring this show, urges
every farmer in this territory to at-
tend. Enough comedy and other
short subjects will also be shown to
make a well rounded out program.

ReportDelivery
Of New

And Rebuilt Maytags

According to J. A. Barton, local
managerof the Maytag Stratton
Company, this concern is receiving
good results from their advertising
run in the Leader since opening for
business about two weeks ago.

Mr. Barton reports the delivery of
several new ns well as used washers.
Those purchasing new machines
were: J. C. Hood of Hart's Camp,
A. A. Royal of Fieldton; H. Fnrley
of ten miles north of Llttlefield;
Mr. Dennis of Spade, and those .buy-
ing rebuilt machines were: W. H.
Kcescr of Spade-- Mr. Teel of Cotton
Center; Mr. Ontcs of Littlefield- - nnd
J. T. Oliver of Spade.

Mrs. Badger Leaves
On Vacation Trip

Mrs. R. T. Badger is planning on
leaving Saturday on a month's trip
to Southwest and South Texas. She
will spend several days with her son
nnd daughter-in-law-, Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Badger, at Brady, going
from there to Snn Antonio, where
she will visit Mr. and Mrs. Brant
Badger, and go on to Houston to
spend the balance of" her time with
her daughter nnd son-in-la- Mr,
and Mrs. Aubrey Howard.

You will find n nice of
Wash Frocks at the Marzelle Shop.

QUALITY KEROSENE, GASOLINE,
DISTILLATE, OILS and GREASES

ALL PRODUCTS GUARANTEED
Wholesale or Retail. We will lave you money.

See Us Before' You Buy

GREEN BROTHERS

Free Movie for Farmers

Hum

vim?
(DON'T MISS THIS

INTERESTING
FARM PICTURE

Several

selection

We

.ISO- SELECTED COMEDY - SHOUT SUIJECTS
l Ike ttUUnimi Utter el train f ram Ike Vffinninf el tiaje rtfto
wn aVs asei le ItW. fee rm)r tot tfcnf t eM ilrte
M wee Fsrmsri nel wivti ChMrtn unesr i muil

IURSDAY FEBRUARY 21,
2.30 P. M. AT

LON SMITH
HARDWARE & IMPLEMENTS

LittUfield. Txu

Deliver

krvtlniaWeyafc Muiieliiti
aVrsiiM,.

INNEAPOLIS-MOLIN- E FARM IMPLEMENTS

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Joe Hale, who has been ill and
confined to his home for the past
seven days, was able to be out Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Chlsholm,
Louise, Eva Gertrude nnd J. E. Jr.,
returned home Sunday from Nacona
where they spenta few dnys visiting
Mrs. Chisholm's mother, Mrs. B. R.
Newman.

STOVES, FLORENCE or PER-
FECTION, nt THAXTON'S.

Miss Maurine Gordon and Mrs.
Paul Roberts of Crockett, Texas, ar
rived Sunday to spend a few days
in Littlefield. Miss Gordon is visit
ing Mr. nnd Mrs. John Harvey nnd
Mrs. iRbberts is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Neely.

Howard and Howell Wilson, twin
sons of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilson of near
Amherst, had their tonsils removed
Friday last nt a local physician's of
fice.

Walter Grissom, aviator of Chan--
utc Field, III., brother of L. C. Gris- -
som, is spending a furlough here
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Grissom, be
fore being transferred back to Kel-le- y

Field, San Antonio. He will leave
here Sunday.

Bcrnlce Sanderson of Goodland
had her tonsils removed in Llttlefield
Thursday.

Aubrey McFarland of Floydadn re
turned home Monday nfter spending
a week in the home of Mr. nnd Mrs.
R. L. Gattis.

Miss Bonnie Marie Davis and
Mrs. N. T. Dalton visited friends in
Amarillo Sunday.

Lon Smith returned Sunday from
visiting his mother, Mrs. M. J.
Smith, who is very 111 at Roundup.
Mrs. Smith, who mnkes her home
with Mr. nnd Mrs. W. O. Gray, has
been ill for the past week with
heart trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Trcmnin spent
Sunday in Lubbock visiting her un
cle, S. G. Brown, who has been ill
with flu, but much improved.

Miss Dixie Durfee, who has been
ill with flu since Thursday lost, and
confined to her bed, is much im-

proved.
New Spring Hats and Berets, just

what you need to brighten up your
wnrdrobe, nt the Marzelle Dress
Shop.

J. A. Barton nnd sons, Donis nnd
R. E., and daughter, Lois, were all
ill the first of tho week with stomach
trouble, but nre slowly recovering

L. E. Key left Sunday afternoon
for Dallas to purchase a truck lond
of new and used furniture, He

Mr. and Mrs. McNeill,
who were going to visit friends in
Fort Worth. Mr. Key is expected to
return about Thursdaywith the fur-
niture.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Matthews
spent Sunday with their daughter
nnd son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. I. B.
Tengue.

New (RUGS, pretty patterns, nt
THAXTON BROS.

Mrs. Norman 'Rcnfro, who hasbeen
ill with flu for the past two weeks,
was out for the first time Monday.

Mrs. SI Denton nnd son Jackie and
Mrs. Lou "Carter nnd son Billio of
Floydndo, visited in tho home of Mr.
nnd Mrs. R. L. Gnttis over the week
end. Mrs. Denton and Mrs. Carter
are neicos of Mrs. Gnttis.

When in doubt try THAXTON
BROS.

Lee Chandler returned Monday of
Inst week from Endcc, N. M., where
he was called on account of the ser
ious illness of his mother, Mrs. M.
A. Baxter. His mother is suffering
from flu. but Is slowly recovering.

C. O. Robbins and Miss Alice Rob- -
bins left Littlefield Friday for Leo
nard, Texas, whero they wore called
on nccount of the serious illness of
their mother. They were nccompnn-ie- d

to Leonard by Mr. and Mrs. Clnr- -
ence Evans.

Mrs. Walter Luecke, who has been
very ill with diptherin, for tho pnst
ton days, Id much improved.

Mrs. J. P. Tooley of seven miles
northeast oftown has been sickwith
stomach trouble, but is somo better.

Mrs. R. T. Badger, who has been
confined to her bed for the past two
weeks with neuritis, was able to bo
up Saturday,and is gradually feel
ing herself again.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Hendricks left
Saturday for Dallas nnd Sherman.

T. Wnde Potter was in Olney Inst
week on a business trip.

Bill Chesher,and G. W. and Loyd
Chesher of Sudan, and Chnrlcv
Lyne, Metro-Goldwy- n salesman, left
Inst night to join a hunting and
fishing party which will spend sev-
eral days at Don Martinez Dam,
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stokes return
ed home Thursday from Dallas,
where they attended tho annual
meeting of the Rcxall Druggists
club, which was held at tho Baker
Hotel, The Stokes-Alexand- er Drug
Co, handles tRJexall products in this
city.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lowell Short visited
F. B, Stanford in the West Texas
Hospital, Lubbock, Sunday. Mr, Stan
ford suffered injuries in nn auto
mishap Saturday, but is rapidly re-

covering, and returned to his home
Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrs. A. G. Barton of
Plainview spent Sunday with his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Barton and
family.

m Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Alderson, of
ySudan, and daughter, Marjorle Al- -

A
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Herbert C. Travis, Pastor

Sunday:
Church school 10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 n. m.
Christian Endeavor 0:30 p. m.

. Evening Worship 7:30 p. m .

The sermon topic Sunday morn-
ing will be, "The Personality of the
Soul."
Monday:

Ladies' Auxiliary 3 p. m.
Wednesday:

Prayer meeting 7:30 p. m.
You will always find a welcome

at our church. We are a friendly
grpup and we try to be filled with
the Spirit of God. Come and wor-
ship with us.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

9:15 Sunday School. If you arc
not in Sunday School we will appre-
ciate you with us. We have a thor-
ough gradedschool and you will find
n clnss suited to your nge.

10:45 Announcements, General
Assembly period.

11:00 Morning Song Worship.
All invited to take part.

11:20 Sermon.
0:30 B. T. S. Will the adults low-

er the record or help tho young peo-
ple keep the banner?

7:30 Evening Worship.
We will appreciateyou in our ser

vices, and will do our best to make
you glad you came.

CHURCH OH CHRIST
Llttlefield Drive

Bible Study 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 n. m. and

p. m.
Lord's Supper 11:45 n. m.
Young People's Meeting 7 p. m
Little Folk's Meeting 7 p. m.
Ladies' Bible Class 3 p. m. Mon-da- y.

Prayer nnd Praise p. m.
Wednesday.

Teachers' Trnining clnss p.
m. Wednesday.

The officers of tho church report
that tho pulpit will be filled by G
A. Dunn, Jr., Sunday as usual. The
general public is invited to attend

METHODIST CHURCH
John W. Hendrix, Poslor

7:30

7:15

8:15

OFFERINGS AT THE MORNING
HOUR:

Church school nt 9:45 o'clock. It
offers training from the beginners
thru to the oldest in the church. This
certainly includes you I This school is
growing in interest nnd efficiency.

Public worship: 11 n. m. The
large choir brings its message In
song, nnd tho pastor delivers a ser-
mon. The subject, "Finding Moral
Anchorage." It seems,when we think
it thru, this is a most nnnronriate
subject to discuss. Is there such n
thing In our day as moral anchor-nge-?

If there is, It should be re-
vealed.
OFFERINGS FOR THE EVENING
HOUR:

First comes on the Leagues with
n rousing song, service, nil Leagues
taking part, nnd thereafter each
League assembles in its separate
program. If you nre young, from 12
years to young people, this is for
you.

ADULT STUDY: With these, some
early church comers, nre somoadults
who will study with the pastorMis-
sions in Japan. It is n pertinent
timo to study about this far off land
so prominent In presentInternational
matters.

EVENING WORSHIP: 7:30 p. m.
Tho Choral nnd Dramatic club will
bring tho song service and tho pas-
tor w,ill snenk. The subject, "Jesus
And the Herd." This will be about
twenty-fiv-e minutes employed In an
offort at revealing what Jesus thot
of just common folk. You might
find out what he thinks of you!

Tho Snbbath is always a big day
in the thot of God I

RemitsExcess Fees
To Stateand County

Clint Griffin, who served ns county
tax collector, has remitted to the
state and county $943.57 in excess
fees for the year 1934. For the year
1933 Mr. Griffin remitted to tho
state and county $438.

LISTER SHARES, CLEVICES,
SINGLETREES at THAXTON'S.

derson, a Tech student,are now liv-

ing in Lubbock where Mr, Alderson
plans to open a dry goods store. Miss
Alderson, dormitory student Inst se--

mester, has moved into tho family
rcsldenco.

CITY HALL TEXAS
STATION

WASHING CREASING

PHONE 1-1-
-1

Car CalUd For and Delivered

DENNIS JONES, fr.
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Rev. Joe Grizzle To
Speakat Plainview

PastorMeet Friday

Rev. Joe F, Grizzle, pastor First
Uaptist Church of Littlefield. will
deliver art address Friday on the
Loyalty program of the four-da-y

annual Panhandle Baptist Pastor's
nnd Lnymcns' conference which ends
Fridny at Plainview.

Opening Tuesday with an Evang-lis-m

program, the conference fea-
tured missions as a theme for Wed-
nesday and Christian Education for
Thursday. Loyalty will round out
the sessionFriday.

G. C. Tubbs, Floydada, conference
president heads the activities for the
meeting this year. Other Friday
speakerswill me Rev. W. M. Turner,
Slaton; Rev. R. C. Campbell, Lub-
bock; Rev. Ross Smith, Amarillo.
Dr. M. E. Davis, head of the Bible
department nt Howard Payne Col
lege, Brownwood; and Dr. Wallace
Bnssett, pastor, Cliff Temple Bap-
tist church, Dalla.

Mrs.W. J. Chesher
Honoredat Dinner

And Bridge Party
Complimenting Mrs. W. J. Chesh-

er on her birthday, Mr. Chesher and
her sister, Misl Nel Stogner, enter-
tained at a dinner and bridge Tues-
day evening at their apartment,
which wag beautifully decorated sug-gesti-

of St. Valentine's Day.
A bowl of swectpeas centered the

dining table, while vases of carna-
tions ndded color to the bridge ta-
bles, the plncecards being gay little
valentines.

The henoree, Mrs. Chesher, was
presented with a benutiful gift by
the guests.

Those attending tho dinner party
were: Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hilbun.
Mr. and Mrs. John Arnett; Mr. and
Mrs. Phelps Walker: Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Whicker; Mr. nnd Mrs. Alvin
Hendricks-- Mr. and Mrs. T. Wade
Potter, Miss Dess Key, Ed Fowler
and Otha Key.

New SeedStoreIs

EstablishedHere

A downtown seed store has been
established by the P. W. Walker
Grain & Seed Co. Mr. Walker an-
nounced thnt the store will carry a
very complete stock of field and
gardenseed.

EndsAching
Sore Muscles

For longer laitinc. quicker relief, uia
Dallird'e SnowLinimeat vhich conuini iruringredient, 10 give t more thin local action,
thui bringing a lurgo of warmed blood to
acatter congestion and mora quickly aootha
away the pain from aching mutclei, ipraini,
tratni, backacho and lumbago. Ballard

snow Linim-i- t. joe a"d 60c 'adri
Stokes-Alexand-er

Inc.
Drug Co.

Let Convince

Watson Produce

COAL

ROY BYERS

1c SALE
PERMANENT WAVES

of women dally taking
ndvuntago of this special value in
high permanents going on
at low cost.

WAVES
2 for

WAVES
2 for

'JH""F 1

$Z.M
$341

PreachingTakes
Placeat Enochs

And Bula Sunday

The pastor,Rev. Ephriam D. Con
way will meet his regular third Sun-
day appointments preaching at
Enochs Methodist church nt lf:0O
Sunday morning. Sermon subject
"What Wait I For?" Rev. Conwnr
will preach on this same sermon
subject Sunday night at the Bulaw
Methodist church.

The Sunday Schools In each of Un-
churches will meet at 10:00 o'clock.
Sunday morning. The Epworth Lea-
gues will meet at 0:45 o'clock

night in each of the churches.
A cordial Invitation ig extended to --

everyone to nttend these services afcr
Enochs nnd Bula.

Littlefield Girl
Honored at Kilgorc

MIsg Wilda Courtney, who has
been attending Kilgore high schoor
since January 1st, has the of
being of four girls, nominated
by the classes as candidates in n
contest for Sweetheart of tho Kil-
gore Hibh School Band.

Others nominnted were Misses Inez--

Reese, Omega Frost and MildredK
Hamm.

CARD OF THANKS:

Words cannot express appro
cintion and thanks for the many-act-s

of kindness extendedus dar-
ing the illness and at the death of"

loved one, and for the express-
ions of sympathy and other courte-
sies extended. Each act of kindness
will ever be rememberedby us.

We also wish to thank each of"
you for the beautiful floral offer
ings.

May God's richest blessings-- rest:
on every one of you.

F. E. Yohner.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pickens and!

family.
Mrs. Selma Yohner and family.

THAXTON BROS, sell COLEMA7T
LAMPS, IRONS, etc.

S10.000
is what our dependentswould

receive in case of your accidental
death or SI 00 n month for I0S3 of
time in caseof sickness.

you nre in the Mutuar
Benefit Health & Accident Asso-
ciation, Omaha, Neb. thelargest
accident Insurance company in
the world.

BILL CLARK
Phone 97--J Littlefield, Tex
I Alto Write All Kind of Lifer

Insurance

Us You
That you'll be more than pleased with sen-ic-e

and method of giving fair and square dealings.
How can we do it? Just send us your next Poultry,
Cream or Eggs and wo feel sure that you'll call citen!

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

are

one

our

our

-I-F
insured

our
our

HAY and
phone bring prompt delivery

service anywhere city.

"Buying Selling Feed Hardberger

Dozens

class
such

$2.00

$3.50

14,

Sun-
day

honor

$5.00 WAVES
for

$7.50 WAVES

Lfc. 4

And n call to No. -7 will you
in tho

and at the Gin"

now

2

2 for -- I

$M1
$751

Bonat Beauty Shop
E. 9 Street 3 Black South sf Fir.t BaptUt Ckwrek

MRS. SAM HUTSON, Prop PHOWE 1SS
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F SAFETY OFFICERS APPLAUD TEWttPlANE BROTffW ABIUTT.

iiHigJPSIHP
Police measuringstop
ping distancerecorded
by a 1935 Tcrraplane
which betteredrequire-
ments in this respect LK5BUD10IIS.W Skby nearly 50 per cent

9UW "as-- ' .XA.

' 'pPHP" n JJJfgWBfSI"'3MC'"""

Detroit Police and In-

suranceofficers con-

ducting rigid brake test
on 1935 Terraplane
which broke oil prev-

ious recordsfor stopping
distances.

Insurance and police officers ol the
City of Detroit recently conducteda
braketeston 193STerraplaneSedan.
The purpose ol the test was to com-

pare the ability ol this new 1935 model
to stop with the standardfigures ap-

proved by the Police Departmentat
variousspeeds.

Reporting on the braVe test, the In-

suranceand police officers statethat

ROCKY FORD

a

r

sw " B

at speedsof 40 and 50 miles per hour
the stopped In about half
the distance called for by the

This uses
figures as the result of a
large number of tests made by the

Brake Forexam-
ple, at SO miles per hour the Detroit
Police states that with
brakes In excellent thecar

among whom nre Mr. ami
Mrs. Grant who have moved amontr

' Our School and church us from Young
were well Our former good the

night and Bro. Booth family were at church Sun- -
a very inspirational sermon day.

cach service. We were glad to have Joe Nixon had the of
J. B. and family and O. E. one knee thrown out of place
Dixon and wife from with, last week when his team run-awa- y

nus. Also some new citizens started and threw him off a two row lister.
right in their new location "by Mr3. Farley

l,13HMf

themselvesat the place ot intermediate girls and boys

..chest
COLDS

'WtliiiMliiimmJ, '.s'"
TliaaXlfe!SA ;"W"iv3; I

Mlilnllsflfli

wmmmmmm if i
.,.., .,BMsiiMr, wmj ing,

jillaJC4tlisUiaiiiUiM ' mi

w'
?

Terraplane
Police

Department. department
compiled

Bendix Company.

Department
condition,

worship,

Sunday County.
services attended Saturday citizens,

Sunday. Gcldston
drought

misfortune
McCrory getting

Amherst

entertained fourteen
.presenting Sunday

for dinner. All went away declaring
tney nau the time or their lives. Scv--
eral of cur peoplenttemle'd the iwork- -
en conference at Enochs last week.

Bro. Booth and wife had a Sun--
i day dinner and afternoon guests,
Claude Rogers and wife, J. B. Mc-

Crory and family, L. L. Dunn and
wife.

Truman Cotton and wife visited
in the Nixon home Sunday.

Some other new comers, the Davis
I family from Vernon were making
new acquaintances at church Sunday.
Glad to have them.

HUSKY THROATS
z.ti m

Overtaxed by -- T tT?i0
Bpeaking.stog-- N'OVJBrooklagX yjCp

0(Mj(n(Smid
LITTLEFIELD'S CHOICE

FOR OVER 12 YEARS

Ask for Sally Ann
IaIe in Littlefield for most particular Little-fiel- d

people in Littlefield's pioneer Bakery.

HOME BAKERY

FORESIGHT

And There is No Better Way for Many People
to Providefor the Future Than by

Buying A Farm In The Littlef ield--

Levelland Section

"We have just entered 1035. And the measure of your success
this year will be determined by how well you plan NOW.

If you arc a farmer, and DO NOT OWN YOUH OWN FARM,
you can best serve your family and yourself by BUYING A
FAIRM NOW right at the very beginning of 1935.

WE INVITE YOU TO MAKE A THOROUGH INVESTIGATION
OF THE LANDS IN THE LITTLEFIELD-LEVELLAN-

SECTION

YELLOW HOUSELAND
COMPANY

Owners and Derelopers of Uv Famous Yallow Housa Lands In
the UttlafUld-LavalUn-d Section

should be able to atop In 111 feet
TheTerraplaneat 30 miles an hour
stopped In 03 feet
While tabulations of the Police De-

partment at 40 miles an hour call for
71 feet, the Terraplane stopped In 40
feet, 1 Inch. At 30 miles an hour, as
against ttia police requirementsof 13
feet, the Terraplane stoppedin 10 feet
8 inches.

A
Grant

--..

1
' f TERRAPLANES g

L Istandard- - on
I . "" Mlh'iJMJgjlirWiy .'

Miim
l t'""' Cu,,om Bljhts; ortion.l 1 1

I i&SSmWKilmWmzZSrZZ a ,ma'l "ount extra) If I
ff WVbS22Qiy on all other 1935 Hudwni M I

' Jf 1m ' MylU.yiSS? Terraplttnes.

NOTICE

TO CONTRACTORS

And Notice of In-

tention to Issue Water
RevenueBonds

Sealed proposals addressedto the
Hon. Mayor and City Commission of
the City of Littlefield, Texas, will
be received at the office of W. G.
Street, City Secretary of the City
of Littlefield, Texas, up to 11:00
o'clock A. M., February 28, 1935, at
which time said proposals for fur-
nishing all materials, apparatus,ap-
pliances, tools, equipment nnd labor
necessaryfor the construction of

WATER SYSTEM ADDITIONS
in accordance with the plans, speci-
fications and instructionsto bidders,
prepared by H. N. Roberts, Engi-
neer, consisting of a well, supply
line, Internal Combustion Engine
pumping station, transmission line to
wells and appurtenances, will be
publicly opened and read and re-

ferred to the City Commission, the
consulting engineer and the state
engineer, P. V. A. for their action.

The successful bidderwill be re
quired to enter into contractwith the
City of Littlefield, while will con-
tain provisions conforming to the re-

quirements of the Federal Emer
gency A'liuini itrMon of Public
rt'ork ns set out in iia Bulletin No,
2, revised March 3, 1334, and the
construction provisions of the Loan
nnd Agreement

nnd

Bidders may bid upon any or all
of the divisions of the project
A certified check payable without
recourse to L. It. Crockett, Mayor,
or an acceptable proposalbonfl, in
an amount equal to not less than
5rt of the total bid must accom-
pany each bid as a guaranteethat
if awarded the contract the bidder
will promptly enter into a contract
with the City of Littlefield as out
lined in the specifications nnd in
structions to bidders. A performance
bond, in an amount of one hundred
per cent (100) of the contract
prico and a separate and distinct la-

bor bond in an amount equal to the
estimated largest nggregate payroll
in nny one month will bo required.

Attention is called to the fact that
not less than the minimum wage rates
prescribed by the Federal Emergen
cy Administration of Public Works
must be paid on this project.

Contracts wilt be awarded subject
to the approval of the State Engl
neer, P. W. A.

"Without exception, no bid will be
considered unlessIt includes or is
accompanied by n certificate (word-
ed in accordance,with P. W. A. 01,
Revised March 10, 1931) duly execu
ted by the bidder stating the
bidder is complying with and will
continue to comply with each an

fair

in any trade for which
Is no approved codo of fair

competition; then Btatlntr that ns to
trade Industry he has become

a part to and complying with and
wm continue 10 comply with
agreement with tho Presidont (Pres-
ident's Agreement)
under section 4(a) of the

Act."
The City reserves the right re-

ject any and all bids.
"The Contract price will bo paid

by tho City in cash, but to provide

DR. GLEN SIMMONS

HEALTH SERVICE

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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City's

Ilctiic Kwmd . . f Roofs . . Balaacd
Ridiasj . . 1935's "Hit ratmr
Introducedonly afew
ago, the Electric Hand is
already year'sscnsationl
Faster, smoother, easier
shifting without taking
your handsfrom the wheel.
And nothing new to learn!
You'll find the first steel
roofs on theseHudsonsand
Tcrraplanes and the only
bodies completely of steel.

find balancedriding
with the plus advantage

of the exclusive Hud-
son method of springing

.N " " '

421 AVE.
j ' Texas

the City with of the funds nec-
essary the City Commission did on
September 10, 1034, pass Ordi-nanc- e

authorizing the of
revenue bonds, secured by a pledge
of the revenue of its water
in accordancewith Articles 1111-111-8,

both inclusive. 1025 Rvis1
Statutes of Texas, as amended,to be
issued in the maximum amount of
30,000.00 bearing 4 per cent inter-

est, maturing serially, havinc- n mnv.
imum maturity date of 19G-1- , with
provisions mat the holders thereof
shall never have the right demand
payment out of funds raised or to
be raised by Said bonds ho.
gin under contract of sale the U. '

S. Government.
In making awards the Mayor nndi

City Commission will the
ies ot sibility. construction1

experienceand equipment of the sev-
eral bidders.; bidders are required to"
submit stnrmnnf nn i, .- - I

iT " miv iutiiu pro-
vided covering these matters with
their propcwals for the information
of the Mayor and City Commission.

Proposals and Contract Pnm
plans and specifications are on file

the office of W. G. Street, City
Secretary, Littlefield, Texas, and at
the Office of H. K. Roberts. FWi.
neer, Lubbock, Texas, and may bo
juuL-uru- irom tne latter upon de-
posit of $20.00 unon which $innn
will be returned upon submissibn of
a bona fide bid on the work. nemm.
panied by the plans and specifica- -'

tlons good condition, or upon
proved codo of competition u,rn'., lntaet' tho l,lana an,t spec--l
which he M subject, nnd If engaged icat!"s ,at least, ? dav8 l'r to

or Industry
there

such or
Is

an

Nationnl
llecovery

to

ll
Thr

weeks

the

ever

You'll

part

an
issuance

to

taxation.
to

consider
financial

at

in re- -

to

'" " iw receiving bids, other-
wise tho deposit will be retained. t

L. II. CROCKETT, Mayor
W. G. STRKET, City Secretary

27-2t- -c

You can't afford to miss this
to subscribe or renew for

tho Lamb County Leader Only 75
Cents a Year.

1
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Dnig Co.

that cradles the entire car.

Even greater performance
from cars long knownas the
greatest and smoothestper-
forming of all stock cars.
Greater strength, in cars
that proved their ruggedness
recently in 175,000-mil- c

Ruggedness Runs.Big

that alwaysstop you safely!

CompareHudson and Tcr-
raplanewith other cars
and buy on facts.

ON "jNE1!S SZr
VINTHER MOTOR COMPANY

Littlefield,

gjWMlhtiiimloannitoj

EK'alBSffiS

Stokes-Alexand- er

TERRAPLANE
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mWmWMWmmmmr.!
An new tvoe of
trunk is being offered this
year for and

The lines of the
trunk not only blend with
those of the but the
trunk itself opens directly
Into the generous tire and

space nt the rear,
giving tremendousamount
ol room while actually en-
hancing the appearance
of the car.

li
AND LOOK ATs,
THE PRICES!

Hudpen-Bul-lt

TERRAPLANE
Special nd DsLuxe

83 or 100 Horsepower

$585
SIX

Speelsl Series
93 100 Horsepower

$695
EIGHT

Special, DsLuxe,
Custom

113 or 124 Horsepower

5760
andup atfacttry for

ehltJ mtJttt

TUNE

PHELPS

system

itttVVJ
thoiAiirfrtpi

breath.

HUDSON AND TRUNK DESIGN
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r
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entirely

Hudsons Terra-plane- s.

body

luggorge
a

HUDSON

or

HUDSON

k

HBVk .." f&t6ti00NdfiiiimmmL-aJmWWW-

sKiT'9ralfisw9BsiH r jmi M,rjAm.KmSMMif . IT A& t(MffMSSSSS
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Just to niustratethe capacity ol the new
trunk designed tor Hudson andTerta--
pune ears, here is one with tho covar
open showing lour lull -- grown taedard
sire milk cansin place andthere is plasty
ol room betund them lor the spar sir.

FARMALL - McCORMICK-DEERIN-
G

REPAIRS and PARTS

COMPLETE STOCK IN LITTLEFIELD!

Tremain Implement Co.
NEW AND USED FARM IMPLEMENTS
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ILDCATS BOW TO OLTON IN FIRST COUNTY FINAL K.

I

SPn W0d
uKt "L D
By BILL NORMS

Jaaeward'awaits City League cng--

a the season's close. An All- -

first and second teamwill
Sorted by a, secretballot of nil

players, It wns decided fol- -
meeting of team managers

niaals early this week.

on of players
old stand tho tost of politics

tig- - both team members and
would naturally be a

gnment. Bflt League mo--

gh their plan to leave it
Ac players themselves, have

y hit Upon a happy mod- -

vftich should come as near to
all concerned as anything

ill the plant 'After the
league fame, each player

Bw Banded a Htt of aquad
hip of each of the iix
Each player will mark,

vet sveret, hi choice of four for
four guards and two cen--

forwardi receiving lar- -

aber of first choiceswill
Setathe first team; the second
3ar the secondteam. Guards
mX be chosen in like manner.
JW vest preferred center will
9te en the first team, the other
imecsecond.

TKt pran, rapidly becoming pop-ta- r

all over tho country, is beyond
fcabt nearer to "politics proof"
n xny other system. And this so--

wfll be tho only official e.

How does it sound,

Cmdi Robinctte's Kitties, although
MMbgetcdTy one tho three bestteams
3i dfit district, arc in diro financial
aJtnritic. Only 35 paid admissions at
1 antsapiece were on hand for the
XSKy-JTort-on game Saturday night.
Tic Rwfs have been financing them-.wdve- s,

largely, during the season,
trnt apparentlycan't continue nt this
Tate throughout the rest of the
TharaiR period.

It's rough going for these lad--

They have winning team.

Water with Meals
Good fot Stomach
:. tn l t.l- - -- I- -- .I. Iwct win mums nuips ""

aius uiKuuuii. ix ui:u iw.
a. spoonful of Adlerika. Unel

efcans out poisons and washes
(

JBOTH upper and lower bowels.

fee

tiUkfield Hatchery

Eggs Set Every

Monday and Thursday

US BEFORE YOU BUY

YOUR CHICKS

1 I

I a

McGAVOCK, YANTIS

AS STANDOUTS

COUNTY TOURNEY

RESULTS

FIRST ROUND
Fieldton 20, Spring Lake 18.
Olton 41, Sudan 21.

Lfd. over Hart Camp, forfeit.
Spade 55, Amherst 32.

Olton 59, Fieldton 21.
Littlefield 40, Spade 27.

FINALS
First Cam

Littlefield 20, Olron 47.

They've won 17 of the 22 game
played. They were firtt at the
Whitharrat tourney, second at
Sudan, second at Meadow and
were stopped at the semi-fin-

mark in the Dimmitt tourneyon-
ly by Shallowater,
the fastest girl team in the
district. KittyShallowater game
ended in a heart-breakin- g 28-2- 7

count.
Kitties have lost to Shallowa-

ter twice, Ropes once, Morton
onoe and Muleshoe once. but
have beaten each of the latter

three teams, twice in Morton's case,
three teams, twice in Morton's
case. Doesn't that sound like a
just need of better support? It
doe to us.

SORRY!
Last week in "Standings" we
we said:

P W L Pet.
8 6 2 .750

Last week in "Standings," we
should have said:

P W L Pet.
ts 8 4 4 .500

Responding to unkind critics who
hare asked us to "cut that lousy
pome stuff out or else," wo fling
our answerright back in their teeth
with another little somothing we ran
off on the Lender concrete-mixe- r.

The dirt follows:
POME

I've, lost old friends, I've made new
foes;

My hair is fastly turning grey;
Ants of ill fortune in my clothes

HaveA put me in an awful way.
What is this thing which makes my

days
And nights a horror-ridde- n maze?

It's goll-u- fl

I once was just a human guy,
With ..it. fAK llvlnir tnf IIL'A vnu" v " w - ."".'But now all zest is blown sky high.
Aln k what BhaH j d07

T i.nn. , ignominious shame.
Tho brand of this gosh-awf- game.

This goii-u- t I

In my nocturnal dreams I spy
Bob Jones and Hagcn passing by,

And Arnold, Cundlff, Hendricks, too
Walk past my bedposts on review.

Thon I wake un. and grit my teeth.
I quake, and foam, and ravo, and

seethe;
For I'm n dub. a dub I'll bo

From now down through eternity,
Til death comos to deliver mo

From goll-u- f 1

More SportsOn Back
Page

MOTOR
FREIGHT

LEE WAYny Motor-wa- y.

FREIGHT SERVICE THAT JUSTIFIES YOUR
BUSINESS

Johnnie GrahamTruck x pressLoop

Amarillo to Littlefield
Littlefield, Phone33 : - Amherst Phone33

Out of DALLAS and FORT WORTH

ROUTE SPROLES
UK noma

SEMI-FINAL- S

undoubtedly

Doesyour trade buy mail order merchandise when quality and
jciee are samo as yours. At freight rates, if all

mHrco moved by TRUCK, trucking would employ mora men
than, work for all railroads and all on relief today. ARE YOU
VW TEXAS AND LOCAL LABOR? TRUCK RATES ARE AT
BBAST AS CHEAP.

Johnnie

ARE RANKED

IN TOURNAMENT

McGavock and Yantls, Wildcats,
were outstanding players in prelim-
inary games of the Lamb County
tournamentheld at Sudan Friday'
and Saturday,according to Coach E.
J. Moore, Olton, county athletic di
rector.

Other outstandingplayers, accord
ing to coaches and officials, were
Hair, lanky Olton center, Hunt,
Spade forward, Vann, Spade tipoff,
and Gray, diminutive Olton forward.
Tourney competition brought out. a
wealth of other stellar playing, al
though these men were considered
by authoritive sources as well above
average tourney performers.

Tho opening gamo Friday brought
Fieldton a 20-1-8 victory over Spriag
Lake. At 5:30, Olton easily defeated
Sudan 41-2-1. Hart' Camp forfeited
to Littlefield when the 8 o'clock
whistle blew, and Spade handed Am
herst a 55-3-2 drubbing in Friday's
final.

Tho socond round Saturdayopened
with Olton easily downing Fieldton
in a 59-2-1 contest. Hampered py
loss of Center Stevens and Guard
Fowler, Spado bowed; to the Little-
field Wildcats 40-2-7 in tho closer,
although the Littlefield five clicked
In a style which indicated a prob-
able victory even though Stevens
and Fowler had been in tho Spado
lineup.

Tho Olton quintet, with every re--
gulan a potential scoring machine,
will have the added advantage of
playing on their floor in the second
finals gamo Thursday night. The
tipoff is slated for 8 o'clock.

Ten TeamsTo Play
In Hockley Tourney

(Special to the Leader)
Five Class A and five Class B

teams will compete in the Hockley
county tonrney on the Levellnnd
floor Friday and Saturday, Feb. 15
and 1G, says Levelland Coach BUI
Stevens.

Ropcsvillo, Anton, Whitharral,
I'ettit and L.ovciianu arc Class A
entrants.Clauene, Smyer, Coblelnnd,
Center and Sundown arc in the
Cla3S B division.

In .Hockley girls tourney, played
Feb. 8 and 9, Ropes lassies were
winners. Anton, Pcttit and Whithar
ral will play off a tie for second
place on the new Whitharral boards
Feb. 20.

IResuIts in the girls tourney were
Anton 29, Ropes 53. Sundown 3,
Cobleland 28; Smyer 2C,V Sundown
8; Ropes 57, Pcttit 28: Whitharral
35, Pettit 41; Clauene 29, Smyer
23; Levelland 1C, Whitharral 28;
Ropes G3, Levelland 10; Anton 49,
Pettit 29; Ropes 47, Whitharral 18;
Smyer 30, Cobleland 20. Levelland
2G, Anton 38; Pettit 53, Levelland
10. Clauene 31, Sundown 7.

FREE

THROW STANDINGS

WILDCATS
T. M. Pet.

Wilton ,. 1 1 1,000
McKnight 23 17 .739
McGavock .......45 29 .644
H. Walker 5 3 ,600
Fouit .. . 8 4 .500
Yantit .... ..41 20 .488
Dunlap 12 5 .416
Pierce .......,.,23 9 .391
Hail 28 8 .285
Taylor .......,.,10 2 .200
J. Walker .,2 0 .000

New Kidneys
If yoa tpuIJ tesde roar netlcUd, tired andUty Kldntfr for new onte. roo would auto--

try the (ruaranUol Doctor's epeciaj prescrip-
tion calledCVSTUX (SUs-tex- ). Mult fix you
op la I day o money back, tt all Druuiita

Built Up Strength
By Taking CarrJui

Here's her own account of bow
Mrs. T, W. Hardin, of Greer,6. C,
was benefited by taking Cardul:
1 sufferedagreat dealfrom weak-
nessIn my back arid pains In my
side and felt so miserable," she
writes. "I read of Cardul and de-

cided to try It. I felt better after
X took my first bottle, go kept on
taking it as X felt eucha need of
strength, and It helped ma so
Bttch."

Thounadi of woaua twtUr Cardul
benefited (Sua. If.lt doe not fetBtfit
TOW, aaaMlt phjiUUa.

After Speed Record

AYTONA BRACE, TU. . . . 8ir
lCa)ma Camvbell, (soots),U here
seas rr?;Bga4 &tk re-ali-lr

StaaMra radAf car. and
taktaf ready to. fry for saw apeed;

itssfsVjHop d 800 oiks an
I?; bettesv

PISTRICTGIRLS TO
ENGAGE MARCH 1-- 2

ON WILSON CQURT

Nine coaches of District 2 girls
basketball, which comprises 17 coun
ties, met at the Hilton Hotel Satur
day to announce Wilson high school
as the site of the girls 'district tour
nament and to set March 1 and 2
as the tourney date. Miss N'oamI
iRobnette, Littlefield Kitty coach, is
now secretary of the executive
group.

w. A. smith of southland was
o.,i .ii.: VA..t ,,,u- -

.

chairman. Sixty prizes will be distri
buted at the tourney's close. A sec-
ond meeting is scheduledat the Hil-

ton Hotel at 1 p. m. Friday, Feb.
22 to select refereesand close plans
for the games.

While Lamb county has not yet
a definite representativein the tour-
ney, Spade or Littlefield would be
mo3t likely entrants should a tour-
ney be played. Twelve players are
allowed to a team in the district
games.

The committee named nt Lubbock
to select tournament referees in-

cludes R. L. Hooten, Shallowater;
Jesse B. Leverett, Ropesvillo- - and
L. A. Faubion, Wilson. Any coach
of a county championship team may
write any of these three men and
suggent one or more referees for
selection.

DISTRICT BOYS

WILL PLAY ON
TECH BOARDS

Olton Wednesday apparently had
the stronger grip on the right to re-

presentLamb county in the District
2 interscholastlc cage tourney which
will bo held Friday and Saturday,
Feb. 22-2-3 on tho Tech Matador
boards, Lubbock. Play will start at
9 n. m., Feb. ?... '"co-din- g to an-
nouncement imde Saturday by Ver-f- il

Bnilard. Tech cnere coach and
district athletic director.

Play includes championship teami
from 14 counties as well as Lub-
bock and Plainview High schools,
only Class A representatives In tho
district. Tho latter two teams will
not have to pass county tourney ex-

aminations.
Tough competition in tho lower

bracket looms. Either Littlefield or
Olton, Lamb finalists, would bo a
strong contender. Ropes or Lovel-lan- d

will represent Hockley county
and Shallowater will probably be the
Lubbock county entrnnt, although
finnls of this tournoy had not been
played late Saturday.

Schedule as announced by Bal-
lard cnlls for Terry and Crosby,
counties to start the fireworks Fri-
day, Feb. 22 at 9 a. m., and Plain-vie-w

High vs. Garza county champ--,
ions at 1Q n. m. Following at one-ho-ur

intervals thereafter will bo
champions of Dawson county vs.
Hale county, Dickens vs, Lamb,
Lynri vs. Cochran, Lubbock High vs.'
Floyd county, Lubbock county vs.
Gaines county, and Hockley vs.'
Yoakum.

COLLARS, LISTER SHARES,
HARNESS, sold by THAXTON'S.

BARKSDALERS DOWNED 47-2-0 IN

OPENER OF THREE-GAM- E SERIES

orarara5Q3Z3BS2SgBQ&QQC&23S

HOW THEY STAND

(Except Wednetday)
P. W. L. Pet.

Wildcat 8 6 2 .750
Sunnrdale 10 7 3 .700

..9 6 3 .666
Flyer 9 2 7 .222
(For Date Standings Sea Page 1)

Too Much Fisher Is
Causeof Ex-Stud-

es'

Grief in 36-3- 4 Fray
Too much Jack Fisher brought

grief to the ranks of
cagers here Monday night when the'
Slinnvrlntft five TOMnnnrl frnm twiliinrl
to nose out the Ex crew, 3G to 34. in,
one of the fastestgames to date,

Brothers Jack and Joe,center and
....! U, 1 u- - -- V !... ...in.

hlkhn abTnTon" ,TC lbZl
amassedr 30 0A,l"V?.S,nS--. ?acK
mippeu u goaia uirougn me uoop
and Joe four. N. Popper and D. Pep
per, forwards, each shot a floor tal
ly, as did Jordon, little Dale regu-- againstSpade In'Fisher, and . nf Sn.nplayed headsupball.

Tremain's five baskets and nine
points by Duffey, fast little for-'-s

IiiaiIimI Tu f a?mj a ava.n ahi ov,uiu, ,4Cu,,u eauiu. .moat ui .t
Tremain's long shots dropped. Ste--
vens, usually deathon crip trs. fal-
tered slightly in final stages. He
scored five points. Edwards garnered
seven points, B. Howton managed

basket and Kendric dropped
penalty throw. Other players on the
two-tea-m Exroster were Yeager,
u. 1 eager, Dorman, McCurry and
Jones.

KITTIES TO MORTON

The Kitties will journey to Morton I

Wednesday evening to give the Coch-
county ladies a chance to avenge

their 47-4-0 loss to Littlefield here
last Saturday.

Ten players will probably make
trin fnr-- ihn nnt

The sisters Carpenter, Mason, Ed-
wards, Kimmell, McCurry, Hays,
Willis, Wharton and Gillette are
probable tripsters.

Attention Farmers!
We now paying top prices for

your lie and 12c Government Loan
Cotton. Any time you get ready to
sell come in and see us at the same
old stand.

2G-2t- -c

Pass & Griffin Cotton Co.

ProtectsTires
at High Speeds
PreventsAccidents

Hood Speed a
road shocks,strength-

ens tho between traed
and gives tires new
speed endurance over
8orta of roads. It's a safer
tire a
tire. Equip car today.

GetOur PricesBefore

You Buy

bbbbbbbbbbbbbT??''
..sbbbbbbbbbbbbbv--

A power-hous- e Olton five led by a
demon six-fo-ot center and an eagle-eye- d

forward ran roughshod over
Wildcat defense and piled up 47
points to Littlefield's 20 in winning
the opener of the
finals series of the county tourney
here Tusday night.

Score at the quarter was 9-- 5 for
Coach Moore's boys. Tipoff Hair,
Forward Gray and Guard Nixon un-
leashed their power early in the se-
cond and accumulated 20
iRichards, guard, tallied four of the
20. Only Wildcats points in the first
half were four by McGavock and
two by Yantis, forwards, and a goal
by McKnight, guard.

Gray fired six long and crip shots
into the netting and made good sev-
en out of nine throws tried,

a preliminary tour-Ia- r.L. Claunch Capo ,' ...

one a

B.

ran

thn

are

money-savin- g

"ZllT,.. -- .::.!!'. .??n ,,"! "
"' , uw ,

gJTattSSto

.,T.railin.ff ?412.at e third period,
McGavock, Yantis and Hall gathered
forces in a mild spurt which netted
eight points, but failed to offset the" point Olton orgy gulded by Gray
and Nixon. Coach Barksdale's
charges missed six setuns out of nine
, th. ,ntA .. .-

-,

...H.. ...w aaa a kjJutt,itk 41Vi VUJ- -
ness slowed the swift Wildcat of--
fensive which did so much damage

t,h-- . nf .. .. .7 ' . .
wju bo played at Olton Thursdayat

n. m. ShnnM n ihini ha nnn.!.- -
. . . ... .

win be played probably at Sudan
either Friday or Saturday.

18 GridstersWill Get
SweatersFor Season

Eighteen football sweaters will hn
awarded late this school year to
players, team managersand Assis-
tant Coach Earl Hobbs for the

(playing season, it announced
early this week.

The sweaters are dark maroon in
'color with a white chanille
letter onj the front. Tho order
recently placed with a Waco sport--
ing goods concern by Supt. A. B.
Sanders.

layers to receive sweaters, and
;th0 num!,?.r of. se"Sons they have
iimjeu Laiueiicia nign, are
Capt. Bob McKnight, three; O. K.
Yantis, two; Randolph Brantley,
two; Linton Smith, two; Cecil Hall,
three. Allen Kendric, three. Leo
Duffey, three; L. V. Pierce, one;
Billie Dorman, one; Paul Chisholm,

Hall Rowe, one; James Fousty
Ray Smith, one; It. Lee Gibson,
and Gerald Lakey, one. Stu-

dent Managers Olloy and
Sport Lakey will also bo awarded
sweaters.

ijMP

PROTECTSTIRES
AT HIGH SPEEDS-PREVE- NTS

ACCIDENTS

Service Sta.

SPADE HATCHERY
TO OPEN SATURDAY, FEB. 18

We are now taking ordors for Brown and Whiite Leghorn
Baby Chicks. By placing your order now you are enabled
to receive your chicks and custom hatchingwhen most desired.

Mrs. Fairrie Billings
Three Miles Eatt, Two North of Littlefield, Star Rt. Two

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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Mrs. Bellomy Complimented
At Delightful Tea And

ShowerSaturday Afternoon
Sirs. Bob Badper. Mrs. Roy Younp J

and JLiss Gladys Porter were joint)
hostesses at a delightful tea and!
bridal shower Saturday afternoon
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Walej, corapli ccting Mrs, Qointon
Bellomy, who prior to her marriace
was Miss Emma Roth Jones,

Included in the program for the
afternoon were a piona solo by Miss
FrancesMcKee; a reading by Hiss
Lillian Hopping; Solo by Mrs. Gus
Shaw; and a reading by Miss Doro-
thy Wales Etter, following which
the bride was showered with a large
array of beautiful useful gifts.

The guest list included Mesdames
Pat Boone, F. O. Boles, J. G. Singer,
R, E. McCsldlL D. G. Hobbs, J. R.
"Wales, T. Wade Potter, Earl Hop-
ping, C. E. Cooper, W. G. Street,
Gus Shaw, Everett Whicker, Bill
Jeffries, Ben Lyman, J. M. Stokes,
J. T. Bellomy and M. M. Brittain
and Misses Gladys Jones, Lillian
Hopping, Nila Jones, Frances Mc
Kee, Kel Stogner, Ellen Crockett,
Fem Thornton, Johnnie Pace, Eddy
the Walker, Margaret Teal and Bes
sie Bellomy.

Miss Winnie Roden,
Noel Battershell

Wed at Hereford

Miss Winnie Roden, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Roden of ld

became the bride of Noel
(Rip) Battershell, also of this city,
at a quiet ring ceremony performed
by Rev. Williams, pastor of the
Church of Christ, Hereford, at the
parsonage in that city Friday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock.

The bride, who was gowned in
blue crepe with white accessories,
had been a resident of this city for
the past seven yars, and was a stu-

dent of the local high school until
about two years ago.

The groom is the son of Mrs. R. S.

(

G

and is by i Bro. G. A. and J.
this city. j and Mrs. Joe F.

lived in i Grizzle and
I .

The couple will make their home
here.

Miss Madge Wells
And Ruel McCarson

Married Saturda

The Mis3 Madge
Wells, daughter Mrs. E. J. Wells

eight miles southwest of Little-fiel- d,

and Ruel McCarson, son of
Mrs. Sam was

solemnized Saturday evening, Feb.
9, about eight o'clock by Rev. Joe
F. Grizzle, pastor of the First Bap-
tist church at the parsonage here.

The ceremony was performed in
presence the bride's sister

and brother, Miss Tiny Wells and
E. J. Wells, Misa Mae McCar-
son, the groom's sister.

The bride wag becomingly attired
In a blue crepe dross with white ac-

cessories.
Mrs. McCarson has been a resi

dent of for the past five
years, and was a studentof the Lit-
tlefield schools.

Mr. McCarson graduated from
Magazine, Ark., High School in 1029,
and lived here for a number of
years, and until about two years ago
when ho acquired a farm near Por-tale- s,

N. M , which he has been
and where the couple will

make their home.

Silks, delicate prints, crepes,
woolons and knitted re-
gardless color or design are

cleaned at Maddox,
methods and modern

equipment prevent them from
losing shape or the clearness
of Too, tho cost is low.

PHONE 201

Mrs. W. J. Chesher ,

EntertainsBridge
Club Thursday,

Complimenting the Thursday
Gub, Mrs. W. J. Chesher entertain-
ed membersand guests at her apart-
ment Thursdayafternoon.

Mr. T. Wade Potterwon high score
the games, while Mrs. W.

Streetscored secondhigh.
Following the games refreshments

were served to the following mem-

bers and guests; Mesdames Clyde
Hilbun, John Arnett, C. E. Cooper,
John Porcher. C. C. Clements, T.
Wade Potter, Everett Whicker, Pat
Boone, Miss Nel Stogner, Mrs.
W. G. Street, Miss Desj Key and
Mrs. W. 0. Stockton.

Junior Study Gub
Entertained By

Miss Killough

Miss Thelma Killough was hostess
Thursday evening, when she enter-
tained members of theJunior Study
club and guests at her home.

The program consisted ofwhat is
known in this particular club each
year as the "PastorsEvening." Bro.
G. A. Dunn, Jr., led the invocation
which was followed by a talk by
Reverend J. W. Hendrix on "The
Bible as Literature," after which
Rev. Joe F. Grizzle talked on the
subject, "The Realtion of the Old
and New Testament."

Members and guests attending
were, Misses Eddythe Walker, Bes-

sie Bellomy, Fern Hoover, Pauline
Courtney, Marjorie Sanders, Nora
Belle Grizzle, Mary Belle Montgom-
ery, Evelyn Garlington, Dess Key,
Laura Virginia Bills, Johnnie Pace,
Erna Dougla&s, Mesdames Quinton
Bellomy, Roy Wade. Roy Young,
Jack Johnson. William Jefferics,

Battershell, employed the Dunn, Jr., W
Magnolia Wholesale of He Hendrix Rev. and
has also Littlefield for a the hostess,
number of years.

marriage of
of

of

Mr. and .McCar.'on,

the of

and

Littlefield

op-

erating,

drosses
of

perfectly
Modern

design.

Bridge

during

Mrs. Henry Brandt
To Be Hostess To
LutheranLadies Aid

The St. Martin's Lutheran Ladies'
Aid of Littlefield will meet for an
all day affair in the home of Mrs.
Henry Brandt on Thursday, Feb. 21-- .

All members are requested to come
early in the morning, in order that
we may devote as much of the en-

tire day as possible in quilting for
tho Mission work in New Guinea.
The ladles are asked to bring a bas-
ket dinner. The business meeting
is to be held at 2:00 p. m., and it is
important that all the ladies be

Miss Olga Henson
Hostessto Amigas

Club Wednesday
Miss Olga Henson was hostess to

tho Las Amigas Club Wednesday ev-
ening at the home of her mother,
Mr-- . T. A. Henson,when Misses Fern
Thornton, Regna Crow and Miss
Mary Edith Robinsonvrre initiated
into the club.

Buy ENAMEL WARE at
BROS. HARDWARE.

CLEANED at MADDOX

MADDOX TAILOR SHOP

BEWARE
Of Winter Colds

"An Ounce of Prevention I Worth
A Pound of Cure"

-T-ODAY'S-
FASHION HINTS

VERY LATEST
By PATRICIA DOW

Bigs in ojhii e, ID, ix
14 jtit. Site IS require. 8H
yards of 30 Inch material, with U
yard contrasting.

1 . J'a

A POPULAR MODEL
Pattern 8400: Young girLf have

decided ideas about what they like
and what they do not like and we
feel quite sure that the style sketch-
ed is decidedly one of those they
like.

The lines in the dress are grace--
ful and interesting. The waist and

I sleeve section, arc cut in one ex
cept the flaring lower edge of the
puff sleeve which is fitted to the
arm with an elastic band.

The skirt is mounted onto the
pointed yoke which fits the hins
snugly. Panels in front and back
of the skirt flare slightly at the low-
er edge, and retain the slender line.

Buckle and buttons constitute the
sole trimming of this neat and pop-
ular frock.

The material could bo plain wool-
en for the body of the dress com-
bined with plaid silk or printed and
plain crepe.

For PATTERN, tend 15 cenU
in coin (for each pattern detlr-ed- ),

your NAME, ADDRESSetyle
number and tize to Lamb County
Leader, Pattern Dep't. 115 Fifth
Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mrs. Thornton Honors
Little Daughter
On SecondBirthday

j Complimenting hor little daughter,
Fern Joan on her second birthday,
Mrs. L. L. Thornton entertained a

'group of little children Tuesday af-
ternoon, February C, nt the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Willis.

I Games were played and pictures
' taken of the group.

Following an enjoyable time by the
group a lovely pink and white birth-
day cake was cut and served to

, Connie Wray Hopping, Frances
, Ann Johnson, Joe A. Walters, Joe
Dobbs, Joyce Wynn, Wanda Bea

' Armstrong, June Wnton, John
Street, Jr., Bill Orr, Jerry Jones,
Billy John Tucker, James (Sonny)
Davenport, Eddie Ray Jones, Mal-- ,
colm Stokes, Billy Lyman, Ernest
Sellers,Jr., Warren iRutledge, La Rue

! Clark, Bobby Logan, Ronnie Blakely,
, Garland Thornton, George Porcher,
Fern JoanThornton.

A Three Days' Cough
Is Your Danger Signal

' Don't let themget t ttrangle hold. Fight
themquickly. Creomultloncombine 7 helpi
In oee.Powerful but barmlesi. Pleauntto
U-- f. No Diiootlc. Your own druggltt It

atfcerWwd to refund your money on the
pet tear couth or cold U not reliered by

CreoauUIon. (adr.)

Thero aro fow common ailments that do as
much to cause you real distressas do winter
colds. The treatment of them is a most impor-
tant step in maintaining your general health.
At tho first sign of a cold you should do all
that you can to prevent its development. Wo
have many aids in tho prevention and treat-
ment of colds,

H$8f saeHMMgeaMejyeMedeMgeHU XjjB
" ) nBr Ti' '" '"l,",J'w"' jMeei JVJ Jtarr"r'-'----T tiwufmwmi,

W. M. S. Enjoy
Royal Service
ProgramMonday

The W. M. S. of the First Bap-

tist Church met with Mrs. Acrey
Barton Monday nfternoon at 3
o'clock in Royal Sen-ic-e Program.

Mrs. Grady Pierson had charge of
the program.

Those on the program were Mrs.
Welborn, Mrs. Grizzle, Mrs. Jordon,
Mrs. Patterson, Mrs. Boone, Mrs.
Johnson. There were 20 ladies pro-sen- t.

Mrs. Peterson was elected as
the new president, Mrs. Odom was
appointed as Young People's lender.
She will have charge of the Sun-

beams every Sunday morning after
Sunday school.

The Sunbeam hour has been
changed from 3 o'clock Monday to
between 11 and 12 Sunday morning,
which will be in chargo of Mrs.
Odom. Ladies of the church are
asked to bring scissors,crayolas and
construction paperso that Mrs. Odom
will have working material.

Mrs. DouglassIs
HostessMonday to

PresbyterianLadies

Mrs. Neal A. Douglas was hostess
to the Presbyterian Ladies' Auxiliary
Monday afternoon. After a short
businessmeeting Miss Hubbard led
the study of the Home Hission book,
"The Orientals in American Life."
She was assisted by Miss Hubert
Travis, giving the Chineso View
Point and showing articles from
Chiatown in Chicago. Mrs. Stockton
gave the Japanese situation, Mrs.
Ira Woods, the Phllipinos in Ameri-
ca, Mrs. Singer, the Hiwnwilan's
situation. A playlett entitled, "What
Makes an American," was given by
Miss Perkins and Mrs. Morgan. The
closing remarks on how the Chris-
tian churches in America can help,
were given by tho leader.

The following ladies answered to
roll call: Mesdames Ira Woods, W.
O. Stockton, Hubert Travis, E. A.
Bills, Calvin Henson, J. G. Singer,
Morris Morgan, Floyd Wynn, C. E.
Barber, W. H. Walker, Oscar Wile-- !
mon, Misses Grace Perkins, Lula
Hubbard, Mrs. Nell Douglas, hostess.

Mrs. Underwood will be hostess
next Monday.

Mrs. QuintonBellomy
ComplimentedAt

Breakfast Sunday

Mrs. Quinton Bellomy, Littlefield,
bride, was honored at a breakfast
at 9:30 Sunday morning in the Chi-may- o

room, at the Hilton Hotel,
Lubbock, at which Miss Myrtle Por-
ter, of Lubbock, formerly of this
city, was hostess.

Tho guest list included the follow-
ing: Mesdames Bob Badger, Roy
Young, and Miss Bessie Bellomy of
Littlefield; Miss Edith Grantham of
Snyder. Mrs. A. D. Repp of Brown
field- - and Misses Gladys Franklin
Halcyon Campbell, Ina Mae McCol-lu-

Gladys Porter, Evelyn Bnbb
and Mrsh. I. D. Janesof Lubbock.

T ,"e cwrcise exceeding caro in comXX, poundlmryour
fill

"2". inc o ncd th frhuiul'j "wmfAU viIn ino mwt complete stockthe city.

Local Order

Grand jNi

Past Worthy Matrons and Past
Patrons were honored at a special
O. E. S. program at tho Masonic
Building Friday evening, when Mrs.
Lillian Bernard, District Deputy
Grand Matron of Order of Eastern
Star, visited the Chapter.

Each of the Past Matrons and
Past Patronspresent gnvo the dates
of their with a sum-
mary of tho most important things

during their term of
office, following which ench of the
following were presentedwith min
laturo gavels by Mrs. F. O. Boles,
Worthy Matron. Mrs. H. W. Wise-
man, Mrs. B. L. Cogdill, Mrs. Pat
Boone, Mrs. Vemie V. Wright, MIs3
Lula Hubbnrtil Mrs; A. H. McGav-oc- k,

Mrs. S. J. Farquhar; Mrs. W.
II. Gardner, Mrs. E. S. Rowc, Mrs.
Dubosc, Rev. Joo F. Grizzle, Pat
Boono and S. J. Farquhar.

The visiting Doputy Grand Ma-

tron was presentedwith a gift from
the Chapter, Mrs. J. H. Barnctt mak
ing tho

During the businesssession plans
were made to begin the Study club

to the school of instruc
tion, which is to be held in Lubbock
in March.

A good attendancewa3 presentat
tho gathering, at tho close of prhich
refreshmentswere served.

Littlefield H. D.

Club Feb. 7

The Littlefield Home
Club met February 7, at tho

homo of Mrs. Carl Lambert. Roll
call wa3 answered by giving a new
vegetable that wo intend to add to
our garden. Miss Wcstbrook was pre-
sent and garden budgets and food
budgets were made, then Miss Wcst-
brook preparedand served a Creole
dish.

Those present were Mrs. Spires,
the president, Mesdames Honea,
Mathews, Barnes, Mnssengill, Greg-
ory, Dow and the hostess. Mrs. Lam
bert, and ono visitor, Mrs. Harper
of Amherst. Tho next meeting will
be on the meaning of A. A. A. and
will be at tho home of Mrs. Dow
at 308 First St.

All old members arc urged to be
presentand bring some ono with you.

Ace Club
EntertainedBy
Mrs. Tuesday

Mrs. J. R. Coon was hostessTues-
day afternoon to members and
guests of the Ace High, a newly or-
ganized bridge club, at her home on
East Eighth Street.

A short businesssessionwas held,
during which Mrs. Herbert C. Mar-
tin was elected president of the club
for a six months term.

Three tables of bridge were en-
joyed, following which Mrs. Sidney
Schumaker scored high, while Mrs.
Roy Wade carried away the honor

Totaling

-

Luncheon Enjoyed
By Claj

The Sorosis Class of the Method:
Church met Friday, February $i

iorta covered dish luncheon in
Fellowship Hall of tho Church. TtJ
table wa3 beautifully decorated wi
sweet peas furnished by the Llttl.
iicld Florist Shop.

Tho program consisted of two
cal numbers by Dr. Hnzel Nelnw. i
reading by Mrs. Eddie acl
duct by two- - colored women, Ln.
ra and Rosalie White.

This was followed by a businesi
sessionin which some definite nlani
were made for securingsome equip,
ment for the Nursery 'and Beein.
ners of the Sunday
school.

The hostesseswcro MesdamesMai.
lory Etter, Lester Hewitt, Carl Ar
nold, .Bessie Leakey, L. K. Whitaker,
D. W. Holiday and Mrs. Jack Sal--

mon. The other members presentj
were: Mesdames I. D. Coloy, J. T.
Elms, J. O. Garlington, Eddie John.
ston, Sam Batton, Josh Cogdill,
Claude Thaxton, J. A. Burgett, J.
H. Barnctt, Lloyd Rcld, Van Clark,
Mary Logan, J. W. Hendrix and Dr.
Hnzel Nelms. Visitors were Misj
Marie Knowles and Mrs. Ewing
Thaxton.

Woman's
To Be Of

Feb. 23
The Woman's Study Club met in

regular session Feb. G,

in the club room in tho city hall.
During the business meeting, Mrs.
Calvin Henson was elected a new
member. Tho Woman's Study Club
ncceptcd tho Invitation extended by
the Junior Study Club to a luncheon
at the Hilton Hotel in Lubbock on
Saturday,February 23.

Following, tho business meeting
the following program was enjoyed:

Central Comparison of
Nieavao and Guctares Cultures
Mrs. Cogdill.

Influence of Nclnvaos on Charo-tcga-

Mrs. Sanders.
Central the zone of tran-

sition Mrs. Wiseman.
The following members responded

to roll call: MesdamesW. H. Gard-
ner, C. E. Cooper,J. H. Barnett, II.
W. Wiseman, W. T. Hanes, J. C.
Hewitt, J. R, Coon, A. B. Sanders,
E. A. Bills, W. G. Street, B. L. Cog-dil- l,

J. E. Whicker, E. S. Rowe. W.
D. T. Storey, Wilemon, T. Wado
Potter, Bob Badger and J. W.

prize.
Those attending were: Mesdames

Sidney Schumaker, A. B. Sanders,
Roy Young, W. T. Hanes, Harvoy
Melton, J. Frazler, W. Rumback,
Quinton Bellomy, H. C. Martin, Roy
Wade, Hardbcrger and Arbie Joplln.

$50,000.00
Last

K01-11-
3

year this bank made 352 loans 'or a
S0,00i was put in in Little-fiel- dterritory by virtue of a local bank.

WE AN OPPORTUNITY TO DISCUSS WITHYOU YOUR FINANCIAL

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Texas
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Stokes-- Alexander
Drug Company
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PARTICULAR

LE CHOOSE-r-

.ON'S CAFE
BETTER FOOD

kN CAMPBELL, Prop.

i WADE POTTER
Lttorney at law

fa First National Bank
Building

LittUfield, Texas

I. Wm. N, ORR
DENTIST

at MathWa Drug Store
Littlefield

IPLETE X.-RA-Y

EQUIPMENT

J. PRESTRIDGE&
PATTERSON

lYSICIAN and SURGEON
OLTON, TEXAS

tetrica tad General Medicine

Rat. Phone 13B
)ffice Dennis Drug Store

Phone 34

Littlefield Floral
Cut Flowen Pot Plants

Floral Designs

Wire Flowers Anywhere
kird & Morse St. Phone 300

Littlefield

DR. T. B. DUKE

fhytician and Surgeon
OFFICE SECOND FLOOR

DUGGAN BUILDING

ne Office 229 Residence198

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
--Ray Machine In Connection

)ffice in First National Bank
Building

CALVIN HENSON
Lawyer

Littlefield, Texas

Jeneral practice In all Court
stracU of Lamb and Hockley

Counties

Dr. Smith

Veterinary Service

W. 4tk St. Littlefield, Texas

(R. M. G. WOOD
DENTIST

Office in First National
Bank Building

GAS

OLD RELIABLE'

May Coaae andGo, But We
Are Here To Stay

ElevenYeanof Successful

Service in Littlefield.

Yew Business Appreciated'

: LILLY'S
SHOE SHOP .

i' 1

BHV AND SEU.HEIKE
RATES

Want ads, Rentals, Lost nnd
Found, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock. Miscellaneous, etc.

RATES: Classified, first Inser-
tion, 10c per line, minimum 25c;
subsequentInsertions, 7 l-- per
line; obituaries, 5c per line; poetry
10c per line. Unless advertiserhas
open sccount, Cash must accom
pany offer.

WANTED
WANTED TO BUY bundles, headsor
threshed grain. Peyton Packing Co.

29-TF- C

WANTED "If you want to sell
mineral leases, royalties and fee tit-
les, carrying minerals, to lands situa-
ted in easternNew Mexico or west-
ern Texas, address P. 0. Box 1644,
Lubbock, Texas. (35-5t-p- ).

WANTED nil your blacksmith-in-g

and Welding. We still do it for
less. Boone Bros, at Arnn Black-
smith Shop. (27-lt-p)

SALE inK tnnt
FOR SALE Stock Serum lexus,

Drug. Certificate

FOR SALE 1930 Model Ply-

mouth Sednn, tires, bat-
tery. Car In perfect running condi-
tion. $175.00. See D. A. Dale at
Perry Brothers. 27-lt-- c.

FOR SALE at bargain, lots
3 1, block 5, Littlefield. J.IR. Jloddy

of Lender Office. (25-2t-p- ).

FOR SALE Hatching eggs, R. S.
Wyandott eggs sale. C.
Toews, 1 mile north and 3 west
Littlefield. 27-2t-- p.

FOR SALE Plow tools, truck,
Blncksmith tools, Incubator. H. H.
Clark 502 6th '(20-21-?-).

FOR SALE kinds of feed,
Purina Chicken Doggctt Grain
Co. (2G-tfc- ).

FOR SALE 300 egg "Never Fail"
Incubator,practically new, only
3 times, 3 2 miles southwest of
Littlefield, Rt. 2, Littlefield. 27-lt- -c

REWARD
REWARD return of dark col-

ored Persian Female Cat. Strayed
from Porcher Produce, on Highway
No. "X two weeks ago. Phone 101.

27-lt- -c

PALACE BARBER

SHOP
HAIRCUTS 25c

Good Work at Fair Prices

IRA GORDON, Prop.

Rowe Abstract Co.
Littlefield, Texas

Offices In City Hall

Phone148
Our charges are the same as other

abstract firms in the county.

FARM SALES

MY SPECIALTY

If you are planning a form sale,
see Thirty-fiv- e years exper-
ience as public auctioneer. Ten
years in Lamb County.

AUCTION SALE LITTLE- -
FIELD EVERY SATURDAY AF--
TERNOON ON VACANT LOT

ADJOINING LITTLEFIELD
FURNITURE CO., NORTH

PHELPS AVENUE

COL. J. W. HORN
The Old

Your Neighborhood Grocer
Serves You Best

Phillip "66"
Gas and Oil
Groceries
Lee Tires and
Tubes.

Clarence Evans
GROCERY

West 10th. Street

THE STATE TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Lamb County, Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to
summon J. I. Willis nnd A. V. Willis

making publication of this Cita-
tion once In each week for four suc-

cessive weeks previous to the return
day hereof, in some newspaper pub-
lished In County, if there be a
nowspaper published therein, but
if not, then in tho nearestCounty
whero a newspaper is published, to
nppcar at the next regular term of
the District court of Lamb County,
to be holden at tho Court House
thereof, In Olton, on tho fourth Mon
day in February A. D. 1935, the
same being the 25th day of February

D. 1935, then nnd there to ans-

wer a petition filed in said Court on
the 10th day of DecemberA. D. 1931,
in n suit, numbered on the docket
of said Court as No. 815, wherein
Realty Trust Company, a corporation,
is Plaintiff, and J. I. Willis and A.
V. Willis, and Ewlng Hnlsell, are
Defentants, and said petition alleg--

FOR tne citv of Amherst in Lamb
for on oepiemDcr zdra,

all purposes. Walters 1930 BSUed a of Special

new new

a

care

for W.
of

E. St.

All
feed,

used

for

me.

IN

Reliable

OF

by

your

A.

NXitfRMiiii'iii. i.ir !! iini r .iiji iiiiri. ill
tho cost of improving a portion of
Mnin Street, in tho City of Amherst;
said certificate of special assessment
evidencing an assessmentlevied by
the Governing Body of tho City of
Amherst by virtue of nn ordinance
passed on the 9th day of August,
1930, in the sum of $274.00 against
J. I. Willis nnd A. V. Willis nnd
against Lot 16 in Block CG in the
City of Amherst, Texas; said assess-
ment being payable in six install-
ments due on or before thirty days,
one, two, three ,four nnd 'five years
after the 23rd day of September,
1930, together with interest nt the
rate of 8 per annum from said
date; plaintiff nlleges that default
has been madein tho paymentof the
first installment by the defendants
J. I. Willis and A. V. Willis and that
for such default the plaintiff has
declared the entire amount duo to
plnintlff's damage In the sum of
$350.00; plaintiff further nlleges
that $100.00 Is n reasonable attor-
ney's fee for which J. I. Willis nnd
A. V. Willis are liable. Plaintiff
prays for personal judgment against
the denfendantsJ. I. Willis and A. V.
Willis for tho amount of its debt in-

cluding principal, Interest, attorney's
fee and costs of suit, nnd for n fore-
closure of the assessmentlien against
all defendants,order of sale, execu-
tion, etc.

Herein Fail Not, nnd have you
Eald Court, at Its aforesaidnext

regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you havo
executed thesame.

with Mrs"

Texas, this tho 22nd day of January
A. D. 1935.

I. B. Holt, Clerk
District Court,
Lamb County.

(Seal of District Clerk of
Lamb County, (24-4-t- c)

PEP

Too Lnto for Last Week
Mr. Ed Blakney was suddenly tnk-e-n

ill Monday morning while ho was
out plowing nbout one nnd half miles
East of his home. Ho was brought
home by Raymond Wotlpka. A short
time Inter he was carried to the
Flalnview Hospital. It was thoughthe
had nn nttack of appendicitis. We
certainly hope it is nothing serious.
And thnt we will see Mr. Blakney
home in n short time.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Frerich are
the proud parents of a son born
Janunry 29. Congratulations.

A largo crowd attendedclub meet-
ing Friday evening. Everyone was an-

xious for tho meeting to end and the
program to start. The program con-

sisted of a Broadcasting stunt. Pro-
fessor Leo Owen as announcer of
Ktjit.nn PEP. The first numberI

I Love Mountain Music, played by W.
T. Jungman,Violin, James J. Lynch,
Banjo: Ttnymond Wotipkn, guitar.
second number; A Duet, Red River
VnU'7. song by Philip Simmncher
and iRnymond Wotlpka. Third num-
ber, solo, Louisiana Moon, by James
J. Lynch. Fourth number two songs
by quartet. Street Urchins Mcdely
ana The Urow song, sang uy rrois.
LeVls Owen JnmesJ. Lynch and
Messrs rhillp Simmncher nnd W. T.
Jungman. Fifth number, numerous
jokes by Sour Kraut and WIennlss.

CHILDRESS HOME
LAUNDRY

Wo wash on Helpy Selfy Basis.
We Call for and Deliver

30c PER HOUR
Your PatronageAppreciated

First House East First Baptist
Church, Littlefield

Col. W. A. NASH and H. L. LINIM

Our Mettei "SATISFACTION CUARANTEED"

K SKSSiE.'W 25 ! MOTORISTS WARNED THEY MUST
falo Gals, sang by Blanche Stengel, i

fln1f1 T As. fri WnUvln nMjl T. In '
VJJUUyOt UlXUIitJi TUIUI1U UIIU lUUi

WWIlfe.IIUll W".Mil .1UII.UV) r.
I Love Little Willie, sang by two lit
tic girls, Annn Bell and Lydla Jung-mn-n.

Eighth number, The Musical
Trio played another number, Just
Because.Ninth, A one Act piny. And
Then the Lamp Went Out. The cast
consisted of n motherand her daugh-
ter, the villinn and hero, the later
both seeking the lovo of the daughter.
Tho piny was put on as a surpriseto
the entire community. The partswere
played by four men. The
was kent in n roar from bceinninc
to the finish. At the end of the play
the table walked out with the lamp.

Well folks lets not forgot club
meeting March the 1st. As new of-
ficers arc to be elected nnd we can
expect a good program.

Mr. Ed Dalton arrived In Pep ear-
ly Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Zahn enter
tained their friends with a party
Sunday evening, a nice time waa re
ported by all

ALEXANDRA NEWS

Too Late for Last Week
M. G. Hlbdon spent a fpw days

last week in Amnrillo visiting his
brother, Hugh Hlbdon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Moore took
in the ball game at Morton Saturday
night

The Carter family visited in the
Brogdon home Sunday.

Willie Pryor has moved where Mr.
Edd Rice dkl live.

Mr. Lawson hasbeen having quite
a time with his windmill the past
week.

Willie Pryor nnd G. H. Hlbdon
went to iRalls Sunday, returning Mon-
day. Henry Pryor came back with
them.

Floyd Hlbdon visited in the Moore
home Sunday evening.

D. J. Cardcn and family visited In
the Moore homo Sunday night a
while.

Floyd Hibdon spent Sunday night
in the Pryor home.

LUM'S CHAPEL

Too Late for Last Week
Mr. and Mrs. Emzy Hobbs ami

family took dinner with Mrs,
Alpha McCarty.

Miss Iris New spent Wednesday
night with Georgia KIrkpatrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Liggett and son,
Felix, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hodges, Misses
f1ay.il iTTnlLnM nHll Twin Wrt Fftfll?il?JfrZS?y!tL Sunday dinner Rev. and

Texas).

PARAGRAPHS

nnd

ExperiencedAuctioneers

nudienco

Sunday

Moseley.
Florene Burnett spentSunday with

Ireno Walker.
Vcnita Hodges spent Sunday night

with Katie Carter.
Mallie Carter took Sunday dinner

with Virginia Howard.
Mr. anJ Mrs. Elvin McCarty have

gone to Walnut Springs on a vaca-
tion.
- Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Henderson, Mr.
nnd Mrs. A. C. McNutt nnd children
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Leonard McNutt
spent Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
H. McNutt.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Nance, Mrs. J.
D. Jnckson,Mr. nnd Mrs. N. H. Hum
phries played "42" in the Cater homo
Saturday night.

Mrs. V. B. Pierce was brought
home from the Lubbock Sanitarium
Tuesday. Her condition has not

Clean and Comfortable.. The

HI-WA-
Y HOTEL

Thoroughly Renovated and
Remodeled

E. H. FLYNN
Proprietor

HIS
NO! NO!

Ho Just waited too long to have
his shoes repaired and his friend
Is taking him to

Moore's
BOOT & SHOE

HOSPITAL
TEXAS

You will ret A Good Job in
SHOl Repairing t Dtety's

WHEN PASSINGSCHOOL BUSES:

Attention has been called to thelRrandjon which has pneumonia nndl
fact that people operating motor js not eXpected to live,
vehicles fall to obey the law in con--

M Le,n F Poko Qnd WlS3
nectlon wkh stopping their car when,JuaneUl Monroo Fpcnt Thursday night
a school bus is loading or unloading w h M, Lua Mac sinclair.
children. This makes the transporta-- ,

tlon system of the Littlefield school, rW', A S" St w-distri- ct"vciy hazardous. The trustees .Jo, ? t,)Trutl H"t
the district have announced that jienr

the law bo fully enforced on that 8 v " near w "";? 'V'
In the to'":","' i."0.!lT" u Church Sunday. There was a large

MWJIUIUIU III HUB llUJ.Uimil.. IIIUIM.-- II. . . - LJ - B.DII ,,--
Is called to mind that there Is a pen
alty for failure to abide by the law.
The law Is: "When any such "school . Subscription rates on the Lamb
dus" vcnicie stops, every operator
of a motor vehicle or motorcycle
approaching the same from any di-

rection shall bring such motor ve-hlc-

or motorcycle to n full stop
before proceeding in any direction;
and In event such "School Bus" ve-

hicle Is receiving or discharging pas-
sengers, the said operator of such
motor vehicle or motorcycle shall not
start up or attempt to pass In any
direction until the said school bus ve
hicle has finished receiving or dis-
charging its passengers.

Any party who violates any of the
provisions of section 1 of this act
shall, upon conviction thereof, be
guilty of misdemeanor, and upon
conviction thereof shall be fined not
less than ten dollars ($10.00) nor
more than five hundred (500.00)
or confined In the County Jail not
to exceed90 days, or both such fine
and

The school board of the Littlefield
Independentschool District takesthis
method of asking your friendly co-

operation in this matter of safetyand
at the same time warns that any bus
may be nt any time carrying a per-
son authorized to take the number
of any vehicle violating this

WHITHARRAL NEWS

Too Late for Last Week
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

Keney has been very 111 for the past
week, but is reportedbetter.

Miss Velma and "Reba Crownover
spent Sunday eveningwith Miss Lov-ern-e

Langford.
The Seventh Grade nnd high school

occupied the new school building nnd
tho tournamenti was held in the new
gymnasium Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. R. D. Sinclnir left Thursday
for Clovis, where she will visit her ill

ALL

FlatsFixed
PRONTO!

phoneiii
CITY HALL TEXAS

STATION
Dennis Jones, Operator
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v
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I
F AT

l Vaught's Dairy I
V Phone 227 I

afk. II
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XdBU r tBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT paSft'-IH- I
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LOST BET?

Dinty

LITTLEFIELD,

STOP

imprisonment.

BBBBBBBBBM'"'''

BRING US YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS

TO BE FILLED

GRAND DRUG STORE
Phone127

Singing was held nt the Methodist

f uunu unu wvavnv ji(u .., w.

County Leaderin Lamb and adjoining
counties reduced to 75 cents per year
for a short period only. '

ARTHUR MUELLER
Littlefield, Texas - Phone 91

Representing
Southwestern Life Insurance Co.

Dallas, Texas

HAMMONS;

FUNERAL HOME-ea-
st

5TH. and LFD DRIVE'
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone 64 Day or Night

MONEY TO LOAN ON
FARMS AT

4H & 5
Why Pay More?

J. S. HILLIARD
Secretary-Treasure- r

Littlefield National Farm Loan
Association forLamb, Hockley and

Cochran Counties
First Nat'l liarl:, Littlefield, Texas

&

MAKE EATING HERE

A HABIT

Once you start coming here for
lunch or dinner, you'll say it's the
best and most economical habit
you have.

PERFECTFOOD
EFFICIENT SERVICE

MOODY'S CAFE
Better Food at Reasonable Prices

Littlefield

Look at Your Hat,
Everyone Else Does!

LYNCH HAT WORKS
1106 Ave. "J" Between Broad-

way and Main
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Men's Hats Cleaned, Blocked, Re--1
1 rimmed Ladies' Hats Cleaned

and

HOME COOKED

MEALS
FAMILY STYLE

All You Can Eat For 35c

CLUB CAFE
Paul Vauae, The Man Who Feeds

The People

LUBBOCK
SANITARIUM & CLINIC

ts

'

Dr. J. T. Kruer
Surgery and Consultation

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C Overte
Diseasesof Children
Dr. J. P. Lattlmora

General Medicine
Dr. F. B. Malone

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J. H. Stiles

Surgery
Dr. H. C Maxwell
General Medicine

Dr. Jerome H. Smith
X-R- ay and Laboratory

Dr. Olan (Key
Obstetric

Dr. J. S. Staaley
Urology andGeneral MedleeM

N

C. E. Hunt J. H. F)M
Superintendent jiwueasasjv.vi
A chartered training Mt far
nursesm conducted w ee
with the sanitarium.

iAA istoii.iioj. '
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Kitties Will Try To

-:- - SPORTS--: Upset CageParadox .

CONTINUED

Fire Quintet Forges I

PossibleTie in 31-2- 9
I

Win Over Wildcats !

The Firemen pulled up The Dyers were to

position for a possible first-hal- f finitely out of the first-hal- f race
tie with the Wildcats by handing of last week as result of
Coach charges n close-- a 29-2-5 defeat at the
Jfoueht 31-2- 9 drubblne in the first hands of the five.
srame of nltrht's series,
ot last week.

Headed by Woody and Aldridge '

using their original five all
evening, Bob Cox's outfit picked up four goals and a throw in lead-1- 1

points in the first half and 14 a Flyer spurt. Sov-I- n

the second.Yantis, Hall and
Knight led a Cat spree
at the basket which netted eight,
Toirits, five and four in the order1
named, butfniled to measure 'p.

Woody's 15 points, Yantis' 12,
5ind 11 headed the cven-

ing's scoring. Wildcats Hall and Mc-- 1

Knight "scored eight six points
while McGavock fired a goal and
frco toss. Other Firemen who coun- -

tercd were T. Howton and Scott
with two points each, and Swanner
with a free throw.

Dunlap, big Cat leap nrtist, was
.a consistent passer. Pierce andTay-
lor were smooth guards. J. Walker
subbed at forward for the Cats.

Itforton Indians
Winners of Cochran

County Tournament

Coach Cotman's powerful Mor-tto- n

Indians marched through Coble-San- d

27-2-1, Whiteface, 70-1-0, and
30-2-8 in the finals, to

"She Cochran County tournament
night. Cobleland took second

"ionors.
Big Jack Burke, Indian forward,

ywas for a large part of
".Morton counters the
Journey.His mate, Joe Bennet, shone
--with 16 goals in the Whitcface
Smc. Sam Beebe, center,
--got than his share of tipoffs
whiln Jeff Hooper and Hersbel

guards,
SariHiant all weekend.

scoring machine, Da-- 1

vis and Hillman, gave the Indians,
trouble in the final game. L. Mc
Donald, center, nnd the Davis bro--.
ihers, guards, were heady and con
risteat.

Anton Advances
To Semi-Fin-al Tilt in
.CochranCounty Play

"Anton B cagers defeated Morton
B, 19-2-1, and Bledsoe,24-1- 7, before
losing out Saturday evenincr to Cob
leland in the 29-1- 8 Semi-fin- came

- --of the Cochran County tourney. I

"The Purple and Gold was power--
ful with Tucker a stand--
out against the Bledsoe fivo. ml
lucnarus high against Cobleland in
the semi-fina- Other Anton i'tara
were Erwin. Vnll-r- -

Denson, Winson, and
Boach. I

Nl

Flyers of

Half Race as Dalers
Contest

themselves hard-workin- g

Wednesday
Barksdale's heart-breakin- g

Sunnydale
Wednesday

fiee
ing last-perio- d

well-scatter- Sunnydale
second-hal-f

Aldridge's

and

Are

Cobleland, win
Sat-

urday

responsible
throughout

strapping
more

"Jlobloy, were defensively

Cobleland's

Five

.throughout

Stenhonson.
"Belcher,

.1

a

Out First

Win 29-2- 5

Score at the half was 12-1- 0 for
Sunnydale. Herman Walker, classy
Flyer jumpman, after scoring three
points in the first half, raced in for

points spoiled the intended Flyer
coup in the final minutes.

Walker's 12 points was tops for
the evening. Jodie and Jack Fisher,

(Dale lcapstcrs, pickedup eight and
ifive points respectively. D. and X.
Pepper accounted for six and five
units. Cape scored a goal and three
free shots. Jordon and L. Fisher
were consistent for the Dalers at
forward and guard.

Flyers Put Teachers
Out of Half Race In

29-2- 3 Cage Furore
Two field shots by little Walker

and a goal by big Walker gave the
Flyers a last minute 29-2-3 victory
over the Faculty, and definitely eli-

minated the teachers from first-hal- f
flag competition in the opening
came of the fifth League week
Monday night.

Shattering a 23-2- 3 tie in the last
two minutes, the diminutive Walker,
sub Flyer forward, smacked a crip
shot through the hoop. Harmnn
Walker, followed with a clever one--

has,

handed shot a few secondslater andjed Brother Jack's supple
Walker deal with .tips plus the efforts of little Claunch

nnotner crip try about 16 seconds
before last whistle.

Twelvo points by Flyer B. Gill
topped off evening. Herman
Walker's eight units and young
er Walkers seven bolstered Flyer
potntage. Klmmel sank a floor shot
and 0. Porterfield a free toss. Oth-
er Flyers were L. Gill, Graham, G.
Porterfield and Dunn.

Thaton, Faculty jumper, slipped
ist;vii jiuiuis inruuB" nie netting.
Little Bill Jeffries nicked un five
points in the first half. Leon Stan-llftf- ! Mnrtnnsell fired set-u- p goals, Bryant11""
one, Hobbs a goal and a free throw
and Layfield nursing a lame back,
two free throws.

CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot express our deep

appreciation and thanks to our kind
friends for administering to com-
fort of our loved one during her ill-

ness; for their many kind and
thoughtful acts at her death; and
for thoir Pni-PS!nn- s nf ov
tended.

We also wish to thank those who
sent the beautiful floral offerings.

Mnv rimi v.i, n,.v. n,i o......., ,

of you.
E. M. James
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Stone
Carra Lou Stone
Mrs. Stella Colgin

YOUR
PALACE THEATRE

PRESENTS:
Tonight (Thursday) & Friday

FranchotTone & Jean Mulr in
"GENTLEMEN ARE BORN"

Abo Last Episode of "THE RED RIDER"
GOOD COMEDY AND NEWS

SaturdayMatinee &
James Oliver Curwood's Story of Two-fiste- d Men In tho Great

Northwest
"THE FIGHTING TROOPER"

ALSO GOOD COMEDY AND NEWS

SaturdayMidnight Sunday Afternoon
SundayNight & Monday
Paul Muni & Bette Davis in a powerful drama about suburb

of Hell "X

"BORDERTOWN"
ALSO GOOD COMEDY AND NEWS

At The Ritz Saturday Double Program
Will Rogers In

"MRj SKITCH"
Good Westernand Comedy

vm&mJ
100

Wholesale andReua

In SouthlandBattle

The Kitty cagers hope to disprove
one of paradoxesof district has--'

ketball when they take the floor
against the salty Southland sextet!
here Friday night. Southland Is ono
of the very few teams which

off finger-youn- g

clinched the

the

the
the

UanJtwo

the

Night

the

the

I beaten the Shallowater lassies, con--i
ceded to bd one of the fastestcrews
in this sretion of the district. j

Southland has beaten Shallowater. i

Shallowater has beaten the Little-- !
field girls twice. All f which gives
Mentor Roblnottc n goodly portion
of the jitters. But the Littlefield
guide gleans n meagre ray of hope
from the fact that Southland has
lost to Meadow and" the Kitties
downed Meadow in winning second
at the Meadow tourney.

Starting for the Kitties will prob-

ably bo Opal nnd Oma Carpenter
and Genave Mason at forwards, and
Klmmell, cdwards and McCurry at
guards. On the bench and ready to
play will bo Hays and Willis, for-
wards, und Wharton and Gillett,
guards.

Fire Five Edged Out
By Sunnydale, 23-2- 2

i

Woody's distance throwing eye and
the combined efforts of Aldridge nnd
Smith failed to stopt the "one plus
one minus one" setup affected by
Fisher Brothers Jack, Joe and Leroy
in Tuesday evening's 23-2-2 Dale
victory which marked a blackout for
the Firemen insofar as the first half
flag race is concerned. j

Had Woody been hot on his long
tries, the Fire saga would not have
been nearly so heart-wrenchin-

Aldridge was consistently steady oni
defense, dropping two baskets, and
even Gussio Smith performed stel
larly, but the four goals which roll

the Pepper Boys and Brother Joe
and Leroy, counted up to the tell-
tale one point edge.

"If only Brother Jack weren't
here," the Fircboys gritted as Leroy
Howton and Scott tried vainly to
stem the Sunnydale offensive. re

and Swanner hclned at inter-
vals. Smith's six points, Woody's
nino, Robert"' goal and Howton's
free to3s completed Fire scoring.

47-4- 0 Loss Saturday
On Littlefield Boards

Coach Naomi Robnette's
Kitties continued their win

streak bv hanging the Indian sign
on the ladis from Morton .on the
Littlefield Hi """ Saturday night.
Final count was !?! 0.

Leading nil the way, the Kitties
were crowded only once. A Morton
thrust late in the third brought the

jcount up to 33-3- 1, with the Little- -

ueia gins nnvmg me euge. score at
I the end of the first quarter was

14-1- 3, Littlefield, nnd at, the half,
"30-2- 1, Littlefield.

Mason nnd the sisters Carpenter
were standout lor tne Kitties, ivim
mcll, McCurry nnd Edwards passed
smoothly. Gillette, sub guard, saw
a few minutes of action.

LOCAL MARKETS

Theso prices are furnished by
Pass & Griffin Cotton Co., and Lit-
tlefield Poultry & Egg Co. These
prices subject to dally change.

Cotton
Middling, 15-1-6 staple 11.85c
Middling, 7-- 8 staple 11.25c
Middling, 13-1- 6 staple 10.85c
Low grades 7c-8- c

Poultry
Col. hens, 4 lbs and up 10c
Leg hens 7c
springs, coi. o: leg. -- . 7c
Stag chickens 5C
Young and old roosters 3c
Turkeys, No. 1 i3c

Eggs
Fresh, No. 1, per doz. 22c

Butterfat
No. 1 34c

Hide
No. 1 ..2c

Attention Farmers!
We are now paying top prices for

your lie and 12c Government Loan
Cotton. Any time you get ready to
sell como In and see us at tho same
old stand.

Pass& Griffin Cotton Co.
2C-2t- -c

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY HERE ON

AND SOLD
ASK US FOR

'"IT MdM' imr --- t
"i-r- -m w - : v:;c.nwmmmmmm

tyew
for SPRING
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OneLot Ladies'
Shoes

One of tics, pumps and.1 straps in
styles. All sizes.

Children'sShoes
New styles for the kiddles in

the famous Red Goose brand.
A serviceable, well-bui- lt shoe

that's a leader for value.

$le9-$2.9- 5 Up

JustArrived

INFANT'S SHOES
(Sizes 0, 1 and 2)

49C up

We Thin-k-
Continued From Page One

tails see Phelps Walker.

THUMBERS
We thought until a couple of

weeks ago that most of tho thumb-cr-s

had cither purchased their own
outomobilesor had founda job some
place. Wo were sadly in error. A
trip of a few hundred miles reveals
that there are hundrds and thous-
ands of, thumbers on the highways.
A few arewell dressed;the majority
reasonably well dressed, and there
arc others who look like they had
just crawled out from under a cul-
vert.

inumoers on tne highways are a
nuisance,and they are a hazard to
safe automobile travel. In fact,
there should be state nnd national
laws against the practice. It would-
n't bo so bad to have some nerson

for a ride when a car Is parked,
or being serviced at a filling sta-
tion, but this business of having
some person thumbing for a ride
every half mile gets old.

Many thumbert get almost in
front of a car In tho hopo of
proiiing their request a ride.
And we have known thumber
to thumb when two car are
meeting or one car it patting1
anotner. 1 hete practioei are a
hazard to safety, especially on
narrow roads.
Wo nre of opinion that thous--1

nnds of people havo ceasedto figure
I that when they travel they should
, provide themselves with some kind
of transportation.They seem to have
forgotten that there are railroads
and bus lines which depend on car?.
rying passengers all or part of
their revenue. Of course there

,

cases in which men nnd women ni
without funds on which to mako a
trip, but there are thousandsof oth-
ers with money In tholr pockets or
purses wno ww seek to thumb a
rldo rather than purchase transpor-
tation. Exchangeof money for goods

. amvices is wnat makes common

ON A MONEY RArr miAn,PRICES ON KP.univn VX" " w.

and The Prices Are Much Lower
Than You Would Expect!

They're ns new as the season1 In pumps,
tic3 and straps. Many arch support stylos.
In tho now blues, whites and sand shades.
All sizes in widths AAA to C.

lot desir-

able Special

ask

for

the

for

$1.79- $2.95

$3.95- $4.95

$J69

A Kangaroo Shoe

Has Style for

MEN!
Something entirely new I We've Just re-

ceived a shipment of Dr. Austin's arch sup-
port shoes for men in Knngnroo leather, but
the newest design in style, A large selection
of new shoes for men in a price range of

CUENOD'S DRY GOODS CO.

$1.98

$3.95

--LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS- -

and increased commerce gives em-
ployment. Certainly the transporta-
tion companies nro not being assist-
ed when thumbers are pcrmittted to
thumb, thumb, thumb up nnd down
the highways.

Soma people may say that a
law against thumbers would bo
unconstitutional. Perhaps it
might be; we don't know. But
we do know this that once tho
fact wag established that thumb-
ers are a hazard to aafa automo-
bile transportation,then such a
law would most certainly not
be unconstitutional.
Many people are willing to assist

others by giving them a ride, but
the entire matter of thumbing could
bo much more satisfactorilyhandled
if law provided that such transporta
tion must bo arrangedin somo other
manner than by waving down cars
on the highways of the country.

And here's another angle to tho
practice of giving people rides. If
a pnssonger is injured m nn automo
bile nccldent, he or she can enter
suit for damages against the owner
01 the car. It certainly would not be
pleasantto give somo person a ride,
then bo sued for damages.

Probably tho practice of thumbing
could bo almost eliminated if auto-
mobile owners would refuse to bo
thumbed down.

No, we nro not hard hearted; we
are Interested in safetv in nuinnm.
bllo transportation.

THAT LITTLEFIELD.OLTON

We made a trip to Olton a fewdays ago and were vcw mnM. i.ed that work is underway in the im- -
I'luii-me- 01 the I.ifflnf nl.lnivAn,l rp..ll .. Wfcwn

w" ,s ono roaa m tho countythat requires plenty of wi
cannot.urge too strongly the carry.
?5,.,U,t,?,'

.
n3 muc.h.work

.
n tho Lit- -

"-- -- iM us junus win per-
mit. Commissioners Foust and Gat-ti- sare directing a very much worthwhile project In tho improvement ofthis road.

AND HERE'S SOMETHING ELSE
you ousorvpii the trreatlv

tt 5

PER CENT PARAFFIN BASE TRACTOR
-.- .v.., ouumt., AND DISTILLATE

McCormick Bros. Independent
EM End f. P,remeJ' o Highway No. 7, Littlefield

iiiiiiiimi

--ifB

':

JBf m

That

- $2.95- $4.95

improved annoarancn of tho
house lawn. Most every Umo we p
iu uuon we oDservo some new fa--.
provement. When we were in th
county scat Friday County Judp
Simon D. Hay purchased 62 trea
lor planting on tho court hous
lawn, wo congratulate the countj
officials and the citizenship of Ol
ton on tno gooa appearance of tie
court house grounds.

PublicWork-s-
Continued From Pago One

auumon or four ne-- v bln-- i

classrooms, $20,000; a. school water-
works system, $10,000, and nn

economics addition
to the present school shop, $5,000,
nccording to Supt. A. B. Sanders.

Olton's application called for fi-

nancing of grammar school co-
nstruction. Horace Walker and Jamti
A. Dowdy filed the application.

Amherst sought projects totaling
$200,000. This included Improve-
ment of tho Amherst water worb,
construction af a city hall, n recrea-
tion center and a soworago system.

Spade people asked improvement
on their school buildings.

County folk who attended a pre-
liminary Lubbock meeting Thursdar
afternoon; were Littlefield Mayor L.

w v.rocKeii, a, a. .Kowc, local ab-

stractor, City Secretary W. G.
Street, School Board SocreUry Carl
Arnold, County Commissioners EUU
Foust and Roy Gnttis, nnd County
Judge Simon D. Hay. From Spade
vu,i,u lWy wcuntters and Mr. Al
ien.

MOVES TO LITTLEFIELD
G. S. Welch, for tho past several

years connected with tho Hudson-Terrapla- ne

dealers in Amarillo, has
accepted a position with tho Vinther
luotor Lo., local Hudson-Terraplan- e'

ueaiers, as head of their repair ana
service department. Mr. Welch U a
factory trained service man and ha
had several year8 experience in sev-

eral of tho larger cities of tho South-
west.

OIL

Wholesale andRetail


